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DonohoO'Ware Hardware Co.
(IXUOBPOÎiATED)

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, SADDLES, STOVES, RANGES, PIPE, CASING
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE Our Prices Are the Lowest—Considering Quality

SENATOR BAILEY AND
CONE JOHNSON COMING

Plainview Will Have the Pleasure of Hearing 

and Entertaining the Noted Orators.

Will Speak on Different Dates.

: Bystander :

I'liiiniR'w nlll biO«> M|M>itkiiiir iriilor«* iM'xt wvck, and iiroltuld) mi 
tomi ill tlio Mtato nlll liaio a lirttcr opiiortuiiit} of li«‘ariiiic two fa- 
iiiouH oratons that olii-. Si-ii. Jo«*«*|ili Weldon Baile), lie who Iiiih at
tracted the attention of the entire eoiintr) h) IiIm iintiriiiir tidelit) 
to the cauM' of the irreal roiaiiioii |N‘o|ile, nill s]H-ak here on Frida) 
the 2Ttli..

On Wediiei«da) the 2ôlh*H<iii. Uone JoIiiimiii, who is a candidate 
for the deniiH-rallc nniiilnallon for itoiernor, and runiiiiiir on the pro- 
liIhltioH liuhluilotioii plank, will.lie in I'laiinlen and present h l«clainiH 

for O l i r  Miipport.
The roiiimittee on arranireineiit will have projier platform and 

M>at fariliticN pruilded, and it.Ik prohahle the Npenkiiiir will take 
plan* in the court house )ard.

THE MEDIf'IME MANY IN4IITNIEH.
t

I.4IBI week the show lovliiK P«h- 
llc wan renaled with The Ton-ko-na 
Meilicine Shows. On the first night 
of the show, the inanuger, .Mr. Ilurry 
Miller, opened up a young ladies' 
\Kipularity voting contest, and Iroiu 
night to night the interest grew. On 
the last evening nearly l4,oon votes 
■were polled and .Miss Amy Nash, llie 
beautirul and attractive daughter of 
NV. A. Nash, on Covington street, won 
by a majorit.v of Hon, the vote between 
her and the next contending candi
date. -Miss Fora Uippeii. dangliter of 
Mr. Jeff IMppen, being. Miss Nash. 
14,440 and .Miss I’ ippen IJ.MO. On 
the closing nlgiit the voting wus open 
and really was a matter of Iniylng the 
medlelnes and other products of the 
Ton-ko-no company, the admirers of 
the young ladies buying to tlie limit 
and easting their votes for their fa
vorites. Tlie final race opened w Itli 
one lady just S7o votes alieud, i)Ut 
the ballots liegaii to full so lust and 
heavy every one lost coun^. and when 
the tellers begun the udilition. every
thing was excitement and uiu ertainty. 
The best of good feeling prevailed 
and it was only to be regretted liiere 
was not a prize for each of the young 
ladies, .\llso Nash was presented wilii 
a hand'«line silver water service and 
gold lined gohlel by tlie Ton-ko-im 
Medical Company, and was loudly ap
plauded as she went up to the stage 
to receive tlie gift.

Ben Sebastian has closed a lease 
with .). ,N. Doiiohoo for ten yeiirs on 
the stone building he is now occupy
ing and the basement of tlie Hotel 
Southland, for $18,000. paying $7,'..to 
per niontli for each place.

The Herald man was in White Bros, 
ultice one day this week and is glad 
to report that the inquiries being re
ceived by tills firm from their North
ern correspondents indicate much in
terest in the Plains land and that we 
can reasonable expect a gcKid fall bus
iness in land sales and immigration. 
This office recently got out a lot of 
advertising matter, for tills firm, some 
of which was a two color poster ITixIiO 
and this poster has been sent to 800 
post offices in 25 states. With their 
local agents and well equipped facil
ities in Plainview and at Lubliock and 
Lockney, where they have bruncli 
otf'.ees, they are enabled to handle 
prospectors easily. They are sending 
out several hundred two ounce sam
ples of wheat raised by George Stan- 
ard, .■> miles north east of Plainview. 
We have been saying that wheat was 
a failure, hut .Mr. Stanard threshed 
17 bushels to the acre, which weighed 
out 6:i pounds to the bushel,

•Many of tlie posters mailed out were 
tent to bunkers, who acknowledged 
same ami sabl that while they disliked 
to see money leaving their country 
they would gladly give wall space to 
tlie advertising matter tliat anyone 
of their clients who was disposed to 
lietter his condition or make a good 
investment, could have the opportuni
ty of seeing advertising mutter of 
this section.

Tlie firm of White Bros, has re
cently been reorganized, tlie former 
Hrm being Wliite & White. The five 
brofiiers who now compose the firm 
are t'lms. E., Arthur L., Frank G.. and 
Fred IC. White, all typical Iowa men 
and hustlers.

There is a certaiu young lady in 
Plainview dead iu love. H)Ntaiider 
has never seen Jnat such another case 
like hers. She had a Ig-au here, a 
young man from the piney state of 
.Michigan, and they were both sweet 
on each other. He would take her out 
autoing, carry her to moving picture 
exhihitioiiB, and conduct her regular
ly to religious services. The fact is 
the case got so very warm the young 
man from the North moved his board
ing place to the same residence where 
the young lady ‘ was stopping. It 
looked us if everything was running 
along as smoothly as if ordered from 
the gods.

This young lady was visitiiig in 
another state, and cansuully met a 
handsome young fellow from .Missou
ri. Under the natural sequence of the 
short acquaintance an invitation was 
extended for the Missourian to visit 
Plainview, which he promised soon 
to do. About three weeks ago in ful
filment of bis promls^, he arrived 
in our city, and as fate would have 
it, secured buui'd -at the same place 
where the young lady in the case was 
boarding, and the .Michigan man took 
his meals. The very first meal the 
autoist smelled a mouse. He figgeted 
around ns If he haft Uat down on a 
big red ant hill. He wus so mad and 
excited he hardly knew what to say 
or do. He blurted out, "I'm going 
buck home." lie actually took the 
next train for .Michigan, resigning his 
position in this place. He could not 
stand to see another fellow contend 
with him for tlie hand of the fair 
Plainview girl and so gave it up.

I have not been able to tlnd out 
whether the ease has progressed fur 
enough for tlie invitations to be issued 
yet, but the signs are iu the lieart 
and us all old moonites believe in 
signs, we call look out for something 
to happen.

Nova- if anyone knows who slie is, 
please do Kysitiiiiier the kindness by 
not saying any thing about her iden
tity.

make public and a great hully-ba-luo 
over every little misdemeanor that 
takes place. Yet these individuals 
who desire publicity for the oilier 
felluvi would feel as if a great wrong 
hud been done them hud the public
ity been personal in th^ir own cases, 
.fudge Mayfield has kept these cases 
ill the secret confines of his ovx'n 
bosom, not even allowing the clerk 
of the court hear the conversation 
between the boy and his honor. Up 
to the present this has worked well, 
and it is hoped i f  will continue to 
give us good results in the future.

SUGAR BEETS
THE UO.NSI’.MI"riO\ «F  SUGAR 

GROWS RAPIDLY.

We iiiiport Not Less TIiiiii tMie-Hulf 
«Í t»ur Smmr, But Uotild I'rudiiee 

Eter) Pound.

The other dii}’ when we had our 
good rain and everywhere was mud
dy Bystander was going home to 
dinner and he observed one consid
erate old benedict pulling off his 
muddy shoes at the good wife's door. 
Now that fellow was a level headed 
man, and his act of taking off his 

I muddy shoes outside the kitchen 
rather than carry the mud in the 
house for his overworked wife to 
clean up struck me us rather thought
ful. How many readers of this would 
have done likewise? The chances 
are the most of us would have 
stumbled into the house, mud or no 
mud. sat down to table, bolted our 
dinner, and then skipped out leaving 
our muddy tracks to be cleaned by 
the little woman at home.

There be some who will say this 
fellow was henpecked. No, brother, 
that U not the case. I happened to 
know the man and there is no woman 
under all the broad heavens of the 
Plains who could henpeek him. He 
is naturally of a neat and cleanly 
temperament and knew that a feŵ  
seconds lost in pulling off his slioe. 
at the door would not be near so 
much time as would be required to 
clean up after him.

B}stiiiider was noising aroiiiul tlie 
court house the otlier niglit and was 
happy in timling that Hale county is 

j the home of a man whom few of us 
! really appreciate for liis true wortli. 
I The problem of how bi-st to mete out 
I punishment or handle cases of the 
Juvenile criminals has been the most 
perplexing that has confronted crim
inologists. .lodge Hen Lindsey, of 
Denver, lias made a national reimta- 
tlon for tlie manner in wl'.ich lie lias 
hamiled siicli cases. Little did we 
dream that we liad a second .liulge 
Lindsey in our midst in the person 
of .Judge .Mayfield. He has ((uietly 
gone about tiie matter, without os
tentation, and many and many have 
been the boys who have been closeted 
in his office, given a fatherly lecture 
and allowed to go with a promise to 

i do better. This has worked well in 
j nearly every case. There is a mor- 
I bid desire on the part of many to

Bystander has be^n trying to get 
interested in the game called "42" 
and a more insipid game he never 
saw. Why, he would rather play 
mumble peg and be the one to gnaw 
at the peg every time. He just can't 
get into the game to save his life. He 
was, at one time, a fairly good player 
of euchre, seven-up, sell-pitch, hearts 
and a ’ few other innocent games that 
are played with 52 little pieces of 
card board on which are printed a 
lot of figures and pictures. But the 
great legislature of Grand and Glo
rious Old Texas has seen fit to make 
criminals of us all if we should hap
pen to play a game of cards, beavuse 
some men have used cards for the 
purpose of gambling. It looks to 
Bystander as if the whole proposi
tion of punisliiiig all men and women 
lieeausp some do wrong is based on 
false premises, and that no one but 
a lot of brainless nonentities would 
try to do it. The world has gone 
hog-wild on regulating, and every 
day developes some idiot who wants 
to enter tlie home and regulate all 
our domestic relationships, and keep 
a strict supervisory over our niovu- 
ments when we go out in the public 
liystiinder overheard a biped dressed 
in man's clothes say the other day

In 1907 the United States consumed 
practically 3,442,000 tons of sugar, 
increase of more than a million ton», 
or 50 per cent, in the last ten year». 
Of this large amount about 388,000 
tons came from the Louisiana and 
Texas cane fields, 463,000 tons from 
American Sugar beet fields. 656.000 
tons from our island possessions, and 
the balance, or upwards of 1.924,000 
tons, came from Cuba and other for
eign countries. Of domestic and for
eign sugar the amount exported was 
15,818 tons. In the neighborhood of 
$100.000,000 was thus spent abroad 
for duty paying sugar, while but $22,- 
000,000 went into tlie pockets of Amer
ican beet growers.

The consumption of sugar grow» 
faster in the United States than of 
any other pro'duct. It virtually 
doubles every twenty years. This 
growth is vastly greater than the In
crease of population and depends but 
slightly upon that increase. It meas
ure» rather the increasing wealth and 
fondness for luxuries which are the 
most striking phenomena of the high 
pressure life in the America of today.

The rate of sugar consumption per 
head, which is nearly 82 pounds per 
annum for every man, woman and 
child of our immense population, is 
greater than that of any European 
cduntry except England and is gain
ing rapidly upon that of England. 
America is already the greatest sugar 
market in the world, and the future 
develoiiiuent of the home market for 
sugar is practically unlimited.

Why, then, are we so backward in 
supplying our own demands for one 
products? Every important country 
of Europe excepting the free trade 
Englaiul produces all the sugar it 
consumes. Although our own fiscal 
policy is frankly protectionist, Amer
ican farmers who wield so large a 
proiiortiori of the total vote have been 
loo blind to their own interests to 
demand adequate protection for a 
Iiroduot of soieiitilic agriculture which 
may be grown as profitably on their 
own soil as anywhere in Europe.

It needs only a clear umlerstand- 
ing of the possibilities of profit in 
.sugar beets, an attractive study of 
the most approved methods of beet 
culture, and a determination to make 
sugar beet farming a national indus
try. to divert annually a hundred 
million dollars or more of .American 
money from the pockets of tropical 
cane growers to the bank account of 
American farmers.

WILL NICHOLSO.V

(Continued on last page.)

Mr. and Mrs. .Tud Presley of Ft. 
Worth, are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. M. 
Shafer this week Mrs. Shafer is aunt 
of Mrs. Presley.

FITTING THE EYES
With pair of Glasses cannot be done by every Tom. Dick and Harry, it requires skill, experience 

evnd knowledge.

WE POSSESS ALL THESE
And place them all at your service, when your eyes need assistance. Come in and have yours 

examined Free of Charge. If glasses are required you will have the satisfaction of knowing that you 
have gone the right way about getting them, any other way is more than risky.

WYCKOFF-WILLIS DRUG COMPANY, DRUGS and JEWELRY

i.
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OKIIAT V»EA< HEH ( 4»MI.\0 .

Rev. l.uvkett Adair, tiie relebrated 
Vreshyterian devine, will besiii his 
miion revival servires in Plaiitview 
Sunday. A large iabeniarle has been 
erected in the vacant lot just south 
of The Herald oflice and ample seat
ing fac'lllttes will be afforded.

Rev. Adair is a forceful preacher, 
and has created a fervor of enlhusi- 
asin In spiritual matters wherever 
he lias gone, and the good results of 
each revival have been lasting. He

17-VEAIl 01.1) OEIIT l’ Aio.

-Ur. Rupert Hamilton, the scenic 
artist who Is painting the scenes for 
the new opera house, was met the 
other day on the street and a strang
er introduced himself as Mr. Corne
lius. Mr. Cornelius said “ seventeen 
years ago, .Mr. Humilton, you sold me 
a saddle and I was to work It out,' 
but before 1 finished paying for it 1 
left your service owing you $1.,')0 bal
ance. That money is still due and 
uii|)aid. I wish to clear the slate.”

has recently closed a great meeting j -'Ir. Hamilton could not recall the 
at .Amarillo, and one at Rallinger, i actual facts about the case, remeni- 
where hundreds of additions to the t bered a young man working for him
various churches were made. .Mr. 
.\dair will not hold a revival in any 
town e.xcept he receives the united

when he was a saddler in the north, 
and the identification of the boy 
passed from his mind entirely. Two

support ot all the local pastors, re- i weeks ago The Herald noted that .Mr 
gardless of church distinction. He 
preaches sermons to which no one 
can take e.xceptiotis because of fac-

Hamilton was here from Shawnee 
and this came to the attention of .Mr. 
Cornelius, who hunted up .Mr. Ham-

tionulism or deuoininationalism. and | ilton, with the results us detailed, 
an.v one desirous of becoming a mem- j This shows that men are still hon- 
ber of any church Rev. .Adair gladly j est. however perverse some Individ- 
gives him the right and privilege of ual may become. And it likewise is
uniting with the body of his choice.

He seems to have caught the spirit 
of the a.ge. and that is more pure, 
genuine >inirpiré Christianity without 
Vitvf'trills and foibles of churchianlty, 
a doctrine that sees Christ as the 
great central figure, the illuminating 
soul of man. and not church organi
zation as the primary object of relig
ion. He has no patience with hypoc
risy.

He is plain spoken and strikes from i 
the shoulder. I

It is hoped that everybody will 
come out to hear him. He will be 
here two weeks if the people of Plain- 
view show that they want him to stay 
but If the.v don’t show that co-oper
ative spirit of Christianity, he will 
not hesitate to strike tent and |>ound 
the citadels of satan elsewhere. He 
acts on the theory that the communi
ty that wants salvation must do some
thing towards fighting the devil, that 
the preacher can’t do all the ffghting. 
His religion seems to be of the mili
tant kind, that which is worth believ
ing is worth fighting for, and his 
weapon is the invincible one of logic.

This meeting will’ be strictly a 
union service. ■ All the expense will 
be met by the various church organ
izations, and the conversions will add 
membership to the several churches 
according each individual’s own de-1 
cisión. I

I another evidence that printers’ ink 
is the best paying proiKisition in the 
world, for the man who uses it prop
erly and |>er8istently.

.Mr. Hamilton and Ralph Kerr, of 
tills place, have formed a partnership 
and will visit all the towns of the 
Plains for the purpose of putting out 
high class road signs. They have 
Just placed four on, the leading roads 
into Plalnvlew, and they are a high 
ty|>e of the artist’s skill.

SO.ME IXI’KOrE.ME>TS

Tent shows may come and Medi
cine shows may go. but the Pioneer 
is with us forever.

Don't nils!« the trip iironiid the world.

.Mont Carter. .Jr., is erecting a 
handsome two story eight room resi
dence on corner of White and Third 
streets. lien .Mitchell has the con
tract.

.1. T. Hartley has faith in Plainvlew 
and is building another modern cot
tage. This time he is improving the 
Boswell Heights addition.

C. D. Bainum is putting up a mod
ern residences on the corner of Sev
enth and Adams streets. It is said 
this will be one of the really at
tractive homes in Plalnvlew.

.1. C. Johnson’s feet don’t get cold 
over the outlook of Plalnvlew. He 
is building another cottage on his 
Slaton street holdings. This makes 
so many he has pat up we have for
gotten the count.

The foundation pits for the new 
school bouse are ready and the cement 
work will begin Monday. The founda
tion pits for the main walls show a 
footing or spread of three feet, and 
are thirty inches deep.

.Mrs. .Matsler is erectiug a nice res
idence on corner of Pacific and Sev
enth.

Dr. Lindsay’s modern home on Re
striction street is nearing completion 
and when finished it will add consid
erably to that popular district as a 
residence street.

The forms on the concrete work of 
the Electric light plant have been re
moved, and that structure now stands 

I as solid as a stone wall. The large 
I corllss engine is being placed in po- 
I sltion, and a cement floor put In.
I  The 30.000 gallon tank for the water 
i works is practically completed and 
; the workmen are placing in position 
I the sheet steel cover for same.

Forms for the second story of the

H. H. STEWART ii

Maker of the cele
brated Plainview Sad
dle. Special attention 
given to mail orders, 
write for Photos.

W e  also make a 
complete line of Light 
and Heavy Harness, 
and carry a full stock 
of Navajo Blankets, 
Gloves and all goods 
found in a first class 
Saddlery House.

Rcsptfully,
H. H. S T E W A R T

: : Phone 290 S. Side : :

new bank building and Hotel South
land are about ready for the concrete 
and the forms are being torn away 
from the first story. This leaves the 
skeleton work of the first story ex- 

I posed to view and it really looks as 
' solid as the rock of Gibralta.

11 Darst and Dillinghani have decided 
on the wise course and will put the 

¡! second story on their new brick city 
11 bakery building. The second story 

will probably have two offices In 
front and a lodge room in the rear.

WHITESTARS VS. HHAXtìHElS.

• X F

Advance Showing i
OF LADIES’ SUITS

For Fall in all 
New Styles and Colors.

We are Receiving 
NEW GOODS Daily. H

Carter Merc. Co
‘The Place Most People Trade.’”

<|IA.>AH*S FIRST TRAIA.

Tlie folow’iug special from Quanah 
to the Fort Worth Star-Telegram will 
add a little zest to the railroad feel
ing iu the Plains country. It looks 
us if the Frisco is bent on getting 
into this territory.

Quanah. Texas, .Aug. II.
I>«ffnit» anuounceiiieiit htis been 

made by the general offices here of 
the Quauah. Acme b  Pucihe railroad 
that train service, passenger and 
freight, wlIT begin Aug.. 16 on the new 
road as far aa the Drat station out of 
Quanah. which is I.aruzze. sixteen 
miles diatant. Work is rapidly pro
ceeding on the eoastruction of the 
big bridge across Pease river and the 
task is such a big ona that it will 
hardly be complete«! before fifty or 
sixty days. Tlie gnute la all complete 
on the other side of the river as far 
as Paducah, at present the south
western terminus, and as soon as the 
Pease river bridge shall have been 
completed', work will be rushed on 
the track Ia:ylng at i*»dncah. Work 
is going on nicely on the $f0,«O(t de
pot and genarwl offices at Quanah and 
work win start this week on the 
round house and machine shops of 
the road at Quanah. Contracts have 
been let for the depots at 1.4izarre,. 
Hweariiigen anti Paducah, but work 
will probably not begin on the Swear'- 
ingen and Paducah depots until track 
laying haj* been completeed to boch 
towns. Work, however, will begin In 
a few days on the I.«zarre depot.

Work on the Quanah, Acme & Pu- 
citlc hallroad means wonders to a

fust-growing and uewly-setlled coun
try. heretofore without any railroad 
facilitias. yet a section noted fur the 
ugricaltiirul possibilities of its soil, 
and nothing will bring «-loser into 
touch with Twentieth eentury meth
ods this new country than the build
ing of this aew railroad. This mad 
wilT use the block syaletu sud tele
phone in addition to the t«degraph.

The extension of tlie QuaBtdi, .Verae 
& Pacitlc to Plainview and l.4khbock. 
hence either soutliwestward to Kl 
Paso or westward to nuswvll. N. .11.. 
means that s uew and the slkurteet 
traiiscontiniMital system lias entered 
tho field There can he no dOuhi hot 
that the uew road will extewd to eith
er one or the other of tire two cities 
mentioned. possihiCfties favecing Itos- 
well as against Kl Paso, but when 
constructed to either of them, as K 
will l>e, ic will m«mn that the pubfie 
will have another short line to the 
Pactn«’ coast, as the Quunwh. .\mir ft 
Pacific wflT have no fmuhle In mak- 
lag ad«M|nate unit sutisfuatory traffic 
arrangements either at M Paso or 
Roswell'

.ROVilD TO FLOVDADA.

’’ .Mrs. Raok' Pettit and little s«»n,. 
Hugh Frank, arrived here Wednes
day, and have established their place 
of residence two doors east of .Mr. 
Hnodgrass’ residence, wher.e' they will 
be glad to iiie«rt the |>eople of the 
town. We are new comers here, cull 
on us and gel ac«iuuinted ami ffiid out 
what kind of folks we ain>.—Hes
perian.^

We coimiieiid tills excellent family 
to the people of Flcydu«lu. While 
Platuview regrots to seo ihsiu leave, 
yot we ruugratulate uiir neighbor on 

I the east in gaining what we lont. All 
through life there Is s law of compen
sation. wrhal is one’s loss is the other’s 
gain. .And so it (a in the removal of 
\Ir. Pettit and his family to KItardadu.

i.AVD F<1B MALK..

The lire detNirlnient of rihfisTlev«
; at a irvoiit ex|HniM> hua engiiK*«| fhe- 

Bmwn’i» Great t ’nReA Shaw a f«»r 
theih !<lx <iit)i«* FDrnieii and .RerHhints 
CiinniTsI, Aniraet áSril to ¿h.. TM n 
<toui|MS) ru rtits  ten Alg sliows and 
free uttnirlioir«. Free attrarti<Mis m n- 
Hist of htillwon asreiiofoa. high dhe. 
alili aerial arts whfrii wffi lake 
place ever} day at sfton groiMid.<« free 
to ever} lH»«i},.

Wo are now putting on the marker 
to the actual settler 2.HI0 afTet. over 
IZ «luarter sections, sli In ona solid 
body and of the vary choinest farm 
land. Isvcated along the rati road 
w'Uhin a tulle uf a switch, 7 mile of 
Plainview and guiug within 3 4  miles 
of Kress. Will seif In «lusrter se<-- 
tkons or tracts to suit purcliaser on 
assy payments

We also have other lands for sale 
over the country.

For prices, terms arid descrtpiHve 
llteratiire. address. Reeves ft HoRelie. 
successors to Otus Reeves Kcalty Co.. 
Plalnvlew, Texas.

The Herald mshie« a s|»eelHlt} of 
tteoli work.

The White Star Boys of Sand Hill, 
i in the Petersburg section of the coun
ty crossed bats with Ijockney Shang- 
hels last Saturda'/, and when the 
smoke cleared away the battered re
mains of the Shanghels were found 
scattered all over the diamond. There 
were nine innings played and the 
score stood 2 to nothing in favor of i 
the White Stars. This is some play
ing, and it might be our local team 
could get a few pointers on how to 
keep the score down in a hotly con-

, ' tested game.

j R. A. Burleson and D. W. McGlas- 
son have returned from a trip to the 
San Angelo country. They went 
there in Mr. Burleson’s white Buick 
and had no accident oi consequence 
in the entire trip of several hundred 
miles. They were looking at some 
lands.

A BARGAIN IN COAL

I Start off Business by offering a Ba.rgain in Coal, 
aLnd,you will save from a. dollar to a  dollar and 
a  half by buying now. Fill up your coal house.
I have to move several tons of coal to get space 

to build, and I wish to handle it but once, and that 
is when it is loaded for a  customer. Buy now an d  
get the advantage of this BARGAIN FOR. THE  
N E X T  TEN D A YS.

T. W. Canterberry
Coal, Storage and Feed Company

Succeuors to

McCray
Coal and 

Storage Co.

é

f»

(%
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Rectig'raph Abstract Company
‘ • ITXOORPORATfôl))* ■ M t ' lo

CAPITAL — — — -------------------- $15,000
■ «■

We buve a i‘ompl«(e abHlract of nil laud» and tonii lot» lii the follow* 
iiilC nine eoiiiitlef«: Hale, ,Laiiib, Liibboek, Floyd, I'aatro, RrlMe<ti<‘ 
Bailey, Hockley, (Whraii.

Work ulwnya attended to promptly. Notary In oi'llce.
Kooni 27, Flrat National Hank I'laluview, Texan.

CITATIOV HV IM IIUrATION.
7 i/d

^ Professional Cards |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BK. V. E. BKKNT,

»KONO BIAONOSIS.

OeiitlNt.

Office in StepheiiB Building when com
pleted, Northwest corner of square.

\  ̂ a. R. cox
n  . l i* »  ---------

ARCHITECT%
Room 12,First National Bank Building

PLAINVIKW, TEXAS.

Dr. J. B. HALL

DENTIST
Office North Pacific Street.

PLAINVIKW, TEXAS.

R. P. SMYTH

ATTORNEY-AT LAW
Abstracts to latnds in Male County. 

I.And Litigation a Specialty.

PlJkINVIEW', TEXAS.

REID &  MAS8ENOALE

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 
W'n paint the signs of the times. Our 
motto; “ Our work speaks for itaelf.”

PlJklNVlEW, TEXAS.

L. C. WAYLAND

PHYSICIAN AND SI'ROEON 
Office over Citizens’ State Bank.

PlJkINVIKW, TEXAS.

Dr. N. C. LETCHER

DENTIST

Room 8, First National Bank Building.

OEO. L. MAYFIELD

LAWYER
Ehtsmlnatlon of land title a specialty. 

Office In Court llotise.

PLAINVIKW. TEXAS.

HALE & HAYDON
REAL ESTATE AÍJENTS

Small Tracts a Specialty.

KRESS. TEXAS

A. H. LINDSEY, M. D.
Office East Side Square.

Residence Phone 283-3 rings 
Office Phone 283-2 rings

PLAINVIKW, TEXAS.

Editor Cates of that excellent paper, 
the Bartlett Tribune, in his last is
sue, had this to say:

"You can now send a parcel worth 
not over f80 and weighing not over 
eleven puuntls to .lapaii by Cnlted 
States mail, for 12 cents a pound. But 
rlglit here at home you cannot ninil 
a parcel weighing over four pounds 
at all and you must pay 16 cents a 
pound for what you do send. Why? 
Because the express companies need 
the money ami they staiul in with the 
y. O. P.■’

It occurs to us there is no politics 
in this, altlimigh many people, for 
want of familiarity, are prone to see 
a political question because the other 
side is in power. If Editor Cates will 

I recall just about a year. Postmaster 
|(ieneral Voii.Meyer recommended that 
I the parcel post )>e established, using 
I tile very argiinieiit suggested In the 
! clipping above, that under our pres- 
I ent internatioiial postal agreement an 
tdeveii (toiiiid package could be sent 
through the mails at 12 cents per 
pound to any post office in the |M)Stal 
niiioii except the fiilted States. At 
Mullus the postmaster requesteil per- 
inission to apia^ar l>efore an annual 
meeting of some sort of ciimniercial 

I body, to answer tlie charges that had 
I been made in that l)ody In the nature 
' of resolutions against tlie proposed 
parcel system, and every inerchant, 
botli wholesale and retail, in that 

, meeting and those with whom , the 
! wholesaler had dealings, was request
ed to send u letter to his con- 
gressuian and senator protesting 

! against tlie parcel system. The hill 
I has iieeii intnMliued. and the postal 
'department under the efficient charge 
of Voii.Meyer, has endeavored to get 
tlie rhuiige thruiigli, but the business 
men everywliere. that is the retail 
nierchaiit, has oiijected on tlie very 
shortsigiited grounds that such a 

■chiinire an’ T>royMise«l by Von Meyer, 
would work for*the betterment of the 
.Mail order houses and ruin tlie little 

i uieri'baiils throughout the country.
I It will lie recalled tliat the jiroposed 
I change only opened the parcel post 
I to certuin limited districts out from 
I each postotllce. That tlie rural route 
carrier could accept packages only 
for his route, and under no conditions 
were the packages to lie transferred 
from one route to aiiotlier; that the 
originating postuffice could not send 
a parcel to another office to he traiis- 
iiiitteil. I'nder tills scheme eacli lo
cal comiiiuiilty would become a com
mon shipping iioliit for the niercliaiits 
of that particular place and have ac
cess to the mails for caryiiig their 
wares right to the doors of their cus
tomers.

.No, Bro. fates, there is no imlltlcs 
in the present discriniiiiation—just a 
mutter of the country merchants al
lowing the wool to lie pulled over 
their eyes.

Judge W. I). frup of Imhbock, was 
a Tuesday visitor on our streets.

.McDonald sisters at the I’ ioiieer 
next week.

Mrs. L. .M. Ijester who lias been 
visiting friends and relatives at this 
place has returned to her liouie at 
fanyon ('ity.

THEY KNOW
What Farming is, Having Fol
lowed it for Thirty Years. • • « •

Jone.s lived on an Iowa farm and Murphy on an Hast 
Texa.s farm, and if any one know.s what good land is they 
ought to know.

It is to their interest to show nothing but good lands, and 
knowing what is good, yon can safely trust your husine.ss 
with them.

• They have all sorts of bargains in IMains lands, in all 
sizes and to suit all pocket books.

Jones & Murphy
THE FARM ERS W HO SE L L  LAND

Blue laws are no Joke..tltuugli witeti 
an object of i,yoiiy or dcrislom, 'Huey 
were drawn irii by I’ lirltuii pioneers 
—a race of Hteni and inflexible nieii, 
who, In theii excess of religious en- 
tliusiusni. igdopted sanctimuiiioiis 
ñames and went straight to tlie old 
Mosaic law '¿f lioly writ for their 
code, in fact, each section of tlie cap
ital laws haa its Bible text appended 
—a grewsonic combi nation of sernmii 
ami deatli warrant.

'riie original blue laws were those 
of the New I laven, ('onn., colony, at 
first more or less iiiiwritteii, or at 
least uiipriiited, hut systematized and 
printed by fovernor Eaton in 16.">6. 
They wers enveloped In blue-colored 
paper, wliejice the popular (and sub
sequently uniiupular) name.

The Plynioutli and .Massacliiisetts 
colonies also had tlieir hliie laws, 
calculate/1 to send a chill through 
every buinan vein. Even .New York, 
.Marylaiicl, Virginia and South Caroli
na—in fact, all the English colonial 
settlements in seventeenth century 
America—had laws, orders and reso
lutions of more or less proiioiiiiced 
indigo tinge.

But the true blue code was that 
which terrorized early Connecticut.

The first batch of blue laws, known 
us the "capital laws” of Connecticut, 
and purporriiig to punish according 
to the penalties prescribed in the Old 
Testament, those offenses forbidden 
tberelii. was enacted in April. 1642. 
Tlie texts of scripture on whicli they 
were based were added to each law, 
us dicta probaiitla showing tlie divine 
authority by wliich they were defend.- 
ed. They are singular ajiecimeiis of 
jurisprudence.

For Instance, witchcraft is one of 
I tlie first offenses taken up. it is en- 
I acted that "if a iiiaii or woman be a 
I witch, or hntli consulted with a fu- 
I millar spirit, they shall be put to 
death" Exodus xxll, 18; Leviticus xx, 

j 22. And "if any man steal a man or 
■ inaiikiiid. or selleth him, or be found 
in his liuiid, he sliitll be put to death" 
Extxius xxi, 16.

I "No one shall run on the Sabliath 
I day, or walk In the garden, or else- 
j where except reverently to and from 
meeting.

■'.No one shall travel, cook victuals, 
imike beds, sweep limise, cut hair or 
shave on tlie Sablmth day.

"So woman siiall kiss lier cliild on 
the Sablmth or fasting day,

"If any man shall kiss his wife or 
^wlfe klss/h***" IiusImuuI on the Ixird’s 

j day, the party in fault shall be puii- I  Ished at the discretion of tlie court of 
I magistrates."1 (Trudillon says a geiitlLMiiaii from 
I .New llavsn. after an aiiscnce of some- 
1 months, reached home on the Salibatli 
I and meeting his wife at tlie door, 
kissed her with an appetite, and for 
his temerity in violating this law the 
next day was arranged before the 
court and fined for so palpable a 
breach of the law on the Imrd’s day.)

".No one shall read common prayer, 
keep t’ hristmas or saint’s day, make 
minced pies, dance, play cards or play 
on any instrinneiit of music, except 
the drum, trumpet or jewsliarp.

"Whoever wears clothes trimnied 
witli gold^^silver or bone lace, above 
2 shillings by the yard, shall be pre
sented by the grand jurors and the 
selectmen shall tax the offender nt 
C300 estate."

Tliere was aii ancient la\\' in .Massa
chusetts tliat ladies’ dresses slioiild 
he made so long as to hide their shoe 
buckles.

It ought to be iippareiit from the 
foregoing that there is even more 
logic than chance in ttie diibtiiiig of 
tliese statutes "blue laws.” The term 
blue was specially apiilied to the up
right, dowpright, uncompromising 
old Scotch ('mveiianters in contradis
tinction to the royal red.

"Blue—dismal, deiiressed, despond
ent, hypo ’̂ lioiidrical,” is an up to 
date dictionary delinltloii.— I/inisville 
l'iiues. *

Franklin Air Cooled
C a r ^ r o j i^ l T S O ^

SIMPLE, LIGHT, STRONG AND DURABLE. NO COIL, 
TIMER, OR BATTERIES TO COST MONEY AND 
TROUBLE.

NO RADIATOR, WATER JACKETS OR PUMPS TO CARRY 
AND BOTHER WITH. ONE CAR NOW IN LIVERY SER
VICE. SEE

ELLERD BROTHERS
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

( K.HKNT W \LKS IN IT.UA. ltl<;si*RiN(JS* ROAD.

AKHKSTFD VV FLOYD.\D.\. .

Jeff chancelor was arrested yester
day at Floydada by i'liited States 
Deputy .Marslial L. .1. Bolton, charged 
wlfti violating the internal revenue 
law. * He was broiiglit to Amarillo 
and jailed. This forenoon acting 
i'liited States C’oininissioiier Scales 
fixed the'alleged offender's bond at 
$250, which had not been given at 
noon today.— Dally I’aiibaiidle.

W. R. Hall lias just returned from 
a trip to Yoakum county where he 

I went last week with some prospec
tors. He reports conditions In that 
county us .looking good, that the grass 
was fiearly knee high and fine graz
ing at that.

We noticed in that excellent imper, 
tlie .News-Herald, that tlie people of 
Italy have at lust been started to do
ing something in the way of putting 
down cement sidewalks. The credit 
of this is at the door of Editor Lusk, 
who has luliured long and hard, to 
bring about this condition. In the 
lust isiie he gives the names of fifty 
one jieople who have put in - the Im
provements.

Itnly is a fine town in the black 
land district, and lias not been receiv
ing an ininiuginatioii as has the towns 
of Western Tesas and Live Faiihandle 
and Hlalns country. It requires a 
little more work to get tlie jieople out 
of the ruts there. They become so ac- 
ciistoiiied to the black mud it appears 
as some of them really enjoy wad
ding around in it. But in tlie newly 
developing west the condition is en
tirely changed. This section is lie- 
Ing settled chiefly by people from the 
.North wFo hall from towns and cities 
wliere sidewalks are considered a 
necessity, and tlieir natural inclina
tion is to improve. In this town, by a 
recent order of the city council, 
twenty-eight miles of cement walks 
were ordered put down, and several 
crews and contractors have been busy 
since that order in carrying out the 
mandates of oiir city fathers.

Editor Lusk, we are glad to see 
your efforts being rewarded, and the 
people of all Italy will some day 
thank you for your good work.

Dement and Sons, the contractors, 
have just finished a !>-rooni house 
for John Chatham, and will leave next 
week to hiiild a ten room residence 
for -Mr. Adair about twenty miles in 
file country south of Pluinview.

Tile Attorney (ieneral approved and 
the Secretary of State recorded the 
charter of the Gulf, Soash and Pacific 
Railway, a proimsed railroad 9f fifty 
miles in length. Principal office at 
Big Springs. The proposed new lino 
IS to begin at Big Springs, Howard 
coiii ty, run northwestwardly through 
Horwaid. Borden, and Dawson coun
ties to u point ill or near the north 
line of township 'i n6rth of the Texas 
and Pacific survey eastwardly of the 
town of !,amesa. in Dawson county. 
Among the incorporators are .N. H. 
I.4issiter, Fort Wortli, Wllllani Fisher, 
B. Reagan, L. S. .McDowell, .M. Hise- 
rote. Big Siiriiigs; H. G. Jackson, 
Soash; I). Soash, G. C. Wolf. W. P. 
Soasli, G. A. l.eonard and W. T. Evans 
residents of Iowa.

Tills road will probably be extended 
further North passing through I.4imb 
and Castro counties, or possibly be 
pulled over to IMuiiivlew and connect 
with the Santa Fe at this place.

THF LA/.IFST HAN IN THF WORLD.

would not be contented to be kept 
in the house and doing nothing 
by rlieiiniatisiii. .Neither are you, 
wlio are always busy and active. 
Then don't neglect the first twinge 
of an ache or pain that you might 
think is just a "crick." Hub well 
with Kallard's Snow Liniment and 
no matter what the trouble is, it will 
disappear at once. Sold by Wyckoff- 
Willis Drug Co.

.Misses I.,alla Ilean and Lena Will- 
lianis of tlie Kress neighborhood, are 
visiting this week at Ijockiiey.

■McDonald sisters at tlie 
next week.

Pioneer

B O N E S !  B O N E S !
We buy bones and pay a Rood price 
for them. Remember wlien you have 
a load of bones bring them to us. We 
pay the highest market price for your 
hides, green or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Grain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

And sell at the lowest market prices. Don’t forget us when 
yoti want anything in our line. Deliveries made promptly,

Crowdus Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT
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A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Maiiufa^'turers of

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

PLAIN VIEW TEXAS

riTATION Y ITHLirATM^N.

J. E. PENICK, Contractor..

All klMds »1 Brirk, Stone, mid Ouient Work
f'EMENT TK1.MMINGS AND SIDEWALKS A SEEITALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

if the town* of the Plains are not .VDVING SOME.
cleaned up it will not be on account 
of the papers not agitating a cleau-up 
campaign. Every paper published in 
West Texas is urging upon its read
ers the necessity of cleaning up. call
ing attenti«wi that the prevalent cause 
of fevers is found in the fiith piles. 
Sometime ago Plaiiiview had a gener
al cleau-up. but there ar« quite a 
nuinl>er of places now almost as bad 
as then. I’ lean up yotir back premis
es. i>eople. and help your neighlxtrs 
in keejdng down typhoid fever and 
the other epidemics contingent on 
dirt as a feeding ground.

.McDonald 
next week.

sisters at the Tioneer

Just listen what a noise over toward 
the northwest! It's coming from As- 
perinont. the county seat at Stonewall 
county, and is nothing less than a 
progressive wave of enterprise com
ing over that beautiful little city and 
the splendid county she represents. 
During the lust two mouths she has 
had railroad connection. Incorporat
ed and elected city ollicLals. • voted 
bonds for a new court house and jail, 
voted road iiuproveiueut bonds and is 
next going after a system of water
works. We had better wake up some 
mure and make good roads and a 
court house, else the free slate of 
Stonewall will be puking fun at us.— 
Anson Enterprise.

’THW WTATK OK TEXAS:
 ̂ To the Sheriff or ĵ ny I’onstuble of 
Hale County—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that 
you smnmoii, by making publication 
of this Citation in üoiue newspaper 
published in the County of Hale if 
there be a newspaper publlslied theve- 
In, but if not, then In any newspaper 
published in the 64th Judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial district, then in u 
newspaper published in tlie nearest 
district to said 64th Judicial district, 
for four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Wilbur F. Crawford. Heirs 
of Wilbur F. Crawford. .Mrs. .M. F. 
Inland and the heirs of .Mrs. .M. F. 
I.,eland, whose residence is unknow’ii, 
to be and appear before the Hon. Dis
trict Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Hale at the Court House thereof, 
in Plaiiiview, Texas, on the 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1S109, then and there 
to answer a Petition tiled in said 
Court, on the 11th day of August A. 
D. 1909, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 468, wherein 
George B. Wheeler is pluintifr and 
The I..«ader Publishing Co., The heirs 
of Wilbur F. Crawford, .Mrs. .\1. F. 
l.<eland, the heirs of .Mrs. .M. F. 1>*- 
laiid, .Mrs. James W. Bass and her 
husband .lames W. Bass are defend
ants.

The nature of the plaiiitifTs de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Xov̂ ' comes George It. Wheeler, a 
resident of Eau Claire County. Wis
consin. hereinafter styled Pluiiitiff 
and complaining of The I>‘ader Puli- 
lishing Company, the heirs of Wlllmr 
F. Crawford, whose names and places 
of residence are to plaintifl' unknown 
tlie heirs of .Mrs. .M. F. I. '̂land. whose

. K. Livery Barn
J. T. HARRIS, Proprietor.

Drummer Trade a Specialty With Us.

«

Grain, Horses and Mules Bought
and Sold

COME AND SEE US. EAST SIDE SQUARE.
Phone No. 61.

•Aspermont is tlie Capital of Stone-1 names and residences are to Plaintifl 
wall iouiity. ami is on the direct line j  unknown, Mrs. Janies W; Bass, ami
between Plaiiiview and Stamford, the 
Stamford &. Northwestern railroad 
now being in operation us far west as 
Asperinont, and rapidly nearing com
pletion into Dickens county. The 
line of the Santa Fe from Plaiiiview 
to Floydada will soon be in oiieratioti

her husband James W. Ka.ss, who be
side in .Mcl.,eiinun County. Texas. 
Wilbur F. Crawford, who resides in 
.Mcl^eniian County, Texas, and .Mrs. 
.M. F. I.eland, a widow, w'hose resi
dence is to plaintiff uiikiiowti. herein
after styled defendants, and repre-

aiid the gap of about forty miles b e -> gents:
tween Floydada and Dickens couiitv j  igt. That on the j:5rd day of Febru- 
will be closed Just as soon as possiiile. I ,,ry. 1S82. The l.«ader Publishing 
When this connection is made the ! ('ompany was a co-partnership, coiii- 
people of Hale will be given an o | -! posed of .Mrs. .M. F. Ix ÎhiuI. then a

A PKORLER

faces the builder today, 
is high and (|uality is 
ail it should lie.

IN LIMKEK. I
i. The price W 
t not always

COME TO Ol’U U ’ .MHEIl YARDS

and we will guarantee to sell you 
at the lowest price, and assure 
you that every STICK we deliver 
will be PERFECT. Planed and 
matched boards, lieavy lienms. 
sidings, Hhingles, etc.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company

said Court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, wliti 
your eiidorseiiient tliereoii sliowiiig 
liovv you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plaiiiview, 
Texas, this, the 16th day of .August 
A. 1>1 i'.t«9.

.1. W. CAMPBELl..
Clerk District Court. Hale Co., Tex.

.MfIKE SOYA BEANS.

DRAW A POLICY
Avoid the pangs of those words "TOO 
LATE." A careful man takes care 
of important things like

All Kinds of Insurance
at his earliest opportunity.

'vVe write

j portunity of becoming aciiuaintcd 
with those of Stonewall and all the 
intervening country and establishtug 
that friendly spirit that should exist 
ill ail the newly developing sections.

All Kinds of Insurance
at small cost of premium on the na
ture of risk, and we quickly pay all 
losses through the companies.
We represent the oldest

Live Stock Insurance Co.
world and insure your stock5n the 

from

Death from Any Cause
towns andInquiries from outside 

the country invited.

Hoyle & Malone
for all kinds of insurance.
Office room 22 Wayland Building. 
Office phone 2:51. Residence phone 
90 and 142.

A GOfM) snHiESTION.

Tlie following recommeiidatioii was 
made by the recent grand jury at 
Floydada, and it would not lie amiss 
for every town and county in the state 
to follow out the idea;

"We suggest that the comniissioii- 
cr's court should appoint a coiiipeteut 
county liPHlth officer, if tliis has not 
iieen done, and that from the stand
point of public health everyone should 
at once co-operate with him to the end 
that the town be put in a more sani
tary condition.”

ANNOl'NrE.VENT.

We desire to announce tliat we have 
formed a imrtiierslilp for the practice 
of law ill Hale and adjoining counties 
under the firm name of Dalton & 
Clements. Office in First National 
Bank Building, Plaiiiview. Texas.

CHARLES CLE.MENTS.
S. W. DAI>TON.

July i:5, 1909.

J. K. Sander,
Pres,

\V. B. Joiner, Kämest Spencer,
V.-Pres, &, Mgr. Sec’y it  Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(INCOKPOKATEI))

Capital Stock $ 20.000

East Side of Square Plainview, Texas

B E R K S H I R E S
We have a few spring pigs for sale, the get of our herd boar, 
PREMIER PRINCE FOURTH, out of HERMAN BELLE 
47TH. These pigs are lengthy, of good bone and size. Also 
pigs by him out of high grade females.

MARTINE BROTHERS PLAINVIEW
TEXAS

widow, Wilbur F. Crawford and 
Plaintiff, George B. Wlieeler, engaged 
in tlie Publishing and printing busi
ness, and tliat said named persons 
were all tlie members 'o f said c.o- 
partiiersiiip at all times unlil it was 
dissolved, and that on said day Rob
ert A. Cowell, Joined by his wife. Iiy 
their deed of that date, conveyed to 
tlie said l.,euder I’ulilisliing Coinpuiiy, 
a co-partnership as aforesaid. Sur
vey ,\o. 9."i Block D-2, Certificate .No. 
620 T. T. Ry. Co., and Survey No. Ill 
Block D-2. Certificate .No. 622. T. T. 
Ry. Co., lioth located in Hale County, 
Texas.

That tliereafter on the 21st day of 
August, 1886. and on the i:5th day of 
September. 1887, said .Mrs. .M. K. !>»- 

I land, by iiisirunieiits in writing duly 
I signed and delivered liy her to iilaiii- 
I tiff and said Wilbur F. Crawford, coii- 
i veyed to plaintiff and said Wilbur b'. 
'Crawford, all her right, title ami iii- 
: terest in said lands; and that on the 
; 20th day of January, 1896 said Wilbur 
F. Crawford conveyed liis interest in I  said lands to tliis pluiiitiff.

2nd. That said Williur F. Craw- 
I ford is dead and tliat the defendants, 
! .Mrs. James W. Bass, liis widow, and 
Wilbur F. Crawford, his son. are the 
only heirs of said Williur F. Craw
ford, deceased.

2rd. That said .Mrs. .M, F. I.«laiid, 
Wilbur F". Crawford and plaintiff 
were all and the only members and 
partners in said Leader Publisliing 
Company, and tliat they and they alone 
constitute the l,eader Publishing 
Coiiipaiiy. and that liy the instruments 
in writing and conveyances aliove 
mentioned (ilaiiitiff becaiiie the owner 
of all the title to said two tracts of 
land; and that other than above stat
ed the defendants nor either of fheiii. 
nor any other jiersoiis has or ever had 
any right, title, claim or interest in 
or to said lands or any part thereof. 

' but the fact that the conveyaiices and 
I instriimeiits in w ritiiig so m^de liy 
, .Mrs. .M. F". Leland are not of record, 
j  and the fact that the conveyance of 
I said land was made to the Leader 
I Publishing Company creates a cloud 
I ufion plaintiff’s title.

Wherefore plaintiff prays tliat de
fendants tie cited to answer herein, 
and that upon a trial plaintiff have 

I judgment for the title, restitution and
possession of said lands, that his title 
be (inleted, and that the cloud on his 
title he removed, and for all  ̂ relief 
to which lie may be entitled.

Herein fail not, and lia\e yon before

■As noted in these <-olniiiiiH a few is
sues since Col. Smytlie is experliiient- 
ing with soya lieaiis, a new importa
tion from .Maiichiiria and if it slionid 
prove adapted to tlie soil and rliiiiate 
of the Plains country, we will have 
still niiotlier profitable cnip for the 
farriers of the future. Trials are be 
iiig made in other sections of the state 
and if the niuvenieiit succeeds, inroads 
will he made by tlie products of the 
soya lieiiii upon markets where the 
cotton seed products tiiive hitlierto 
held full sway and it become a 
matter of considerable coiu’ern to 
oil mill men and cotton seed crushers 
throngliont the great cotton belt of 
the Ciiiled F'ates.

•A few days ago .1. W. Allison, chair
man of the linrean of publicity of the 
Texas Cotton Seed Crtishers' .Associ
ation, at Fort Worth, exhitiited a 
sauiule of the soya lieaii, a snutli crop 
of slilcli lie lias linally suc^e^-ii,,; |n 
raising on liis place near Ennis. Tex
as. after tliree former and fruitless 
attempts. .Mr. Allison sent direct to 
.Manchuria, the home of the soya bean 
for tile seed, and he lias been making 
a careful study of the secrets of its 
cultivation, so far as tlie raising of 
It In tills country is concerned.

-Mr. .Allison says that while in the 
soya bean he sees a daiigerons rival 
to cotton seed products, yet he hopes 
that coiisolutioii may ultimately he 
derived from It as a valuable addition 
to the already iinnierons crops of 
Texas and the cotton belt, especially 
ill those districts where the ravages 
of the boll weevil have been felt most. 
At present he says that the niicom- 
fortahle feature is that the soya lieaii 
product is making such heavy iiirods 
on tlie foreign markets. Already, he 
says, the product lias almost driven 
cotton seed cake out of the I'liited 
Kingdom, and that it bids fair to be

the means of haiilsliliig it from the 
German markets, j

\\ lille a native of or indigenous to 
.MuiiclinriH. the soys bean plant Is also 
cultivated extensively in Japan. It 
coiituliis from 18 to 20 per cunt of oil 
as uguiiist 16 to IX |ier cent for the 
cotton seeil of our own country. Saiii- 
ples of the lieaii have sliow'ii as high 
as 22 |)er cent of oil. While it has 
Iieen cultivated for years by the |ieo- 
ples of Asia as a RmmI plant, yet, as a 
factor III the commerce of the world, 
and particularly us a coiiipetilor in 
the markets with the products of cot
ton seed. It has hut lately come Into 
the lUHiiufacturer’s eyo. .Meal made 
from the bean is said to lie of a su
perior (|imlity, and to cuiitaiii more 
than live times as much digestible 
fat as wheat hnui maile from the 
coiiiiiioii roller process. .At the pres
ent time there are a number of oil 
niillH ill .Maiicliiiriu. hut perliafis not 
more tiuni half a do/.eii are e(|ulp|>ed 
with iiiaclilnery of the modern kind.

.Mrs. i). W. t’ rawford returned this 
week from Plaiiivieew where she has 
been attending the bedside of her 
sister-in-law who is very 111.

.Mrs. .1. W. Pipkin of Plaiiivieew, 
came up Sunday and spent the night 
with .Miss ('lara .Iordan her cousin.

Rulpli Tliai'ker of Plainview siieiit 
Sunday here with friends and rela
tives.

•Mr. Hart who lias lieeii liere for 
some time paintiiig, left Thursday 
for Ifiaiiiview where he goes on busi
ness.

J. A. Webb, formerly of Tiilla. hut 
who has been In Plainview for sever
al months came in Wednesday and 
will be here about a week.

.Mrs. J. H. Stewart and son Sylven 
returned Wednesday from Plainview 
where she has been visiting for the 
past week. .Miss Edna Edmonson, her 
sister, acconipaiiieed her home and 
w'lll visit* indeffniteely.—Tnlia Stand
ard.

I If the person who has charge of our 
; court yard premises would take a 
i little time off and put a few drops of 
I oil on the wind mill gearing, we 
I iiiiglit he aide to get some fresli water 
\ at most any hour of the day. Some- 
I thing is wrong with the mill, since 
I it requires almost a gale to turn the 
I wlieel.

Any one wanting to buy or sell land or town property will do 
• well to call or write to

WILSON & GATLIN

ELLERD BUILDING PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Phone 150
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The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000
We uiïer all at'eoiiiiiMMiatluiiN eoii!«Ii>teiit nltii |(riideiit iiiaiiaveiiieiit.

HOLINESS ASSOC IA TIO N.

jCocaiandÎPersonaf

I líele Sam has decided tint to make 
any more twu dollar btllH, a denomi- 
iiutiou not very popular with the av
erage mail. We are not an average 
man.

g  Want Column *
Advertisements for this column will 

lie accepted at a rate of two cents per 
word for the first insertion and one 
cent a word for each successive in
sertion, payable in advance. The' 
minimum charge will be 25 cents.

The Fair Boarding House to sell or 
rent, ('all or write to (!eo. P. Pair, 
'A’est Third and Grover streets, Plain- 
view, Texas. 2t

We have Just received under seal 
direct from the mines a car of Davis 
Peldniont Hlucksinith coal, tlie stand
ard smithing coal of the IMiion.
4t TAXDY-(’OLK.MA.\ ('().

WANTKD—To trade for an automo
bile 80 acres patented land being the 
south half of tlie southwest quarter 
section 0.1, Block B-2, Floyd county. 
Prefer 190» 2 cylinder Buick. Ad
dress. .1. W. Golden. Floydadu, Texas.

■Mrs. Julinson left today for Clovis, 
New .Mexico, to look after stock in
terest she lias in the Territory. Her 
stock is being taken care of by par
ties over thire. She is in receipt of

The Holiness Association wiiicli 
meets ill Plaiiniew September 14-19 
is not a company of fanutics. but is 
an association of earnest, honest men 
ami women who are anxious to ad
vance the Kingdom of God.

Tills association is conipoaed of 
persons from the different denomlnu- 
tioiis who have associated themselves 
togetlier for the deepening and broad
ening of tlie spiritual life everywliere.

Holiness is not a denomination but 
ail experience of divine Grace in the 
individual heart which enables .the

follow

NEW HALE (ENTEH PAPEK.

possessor to more perfectly 
word that feed stuff is out and grass ; Lord
so short, that the stock will starve '. . . I I he coining of the Association tounless she arranges otherwise. Ac-

LOST—fill'd dog |Mi|i, iilmut ího 
moiitlis old, brown mid white spotted, 
fciiiiile. PIciise return to or notJf) 
E. I. Ho)le, Wiiyliind building, Pliilii« 
view.

KOO.M8 WA.NTKl)—Two or three for 
light housekeeping. Apply at the 
Herald office.

\ good grocery hnsiness for sale. 
Apply to box Plainvlew, Texas.

Phone 290 if you wish to speak to 
the Plainvlew Saddler, H. H. Stewart, 
tf

We have the ground lime which Is 
unexcelled for disinfecting puriMises. 
For sale in small quantities.

8. BRCNKR LU.MBKR CO.

£. R. WILLIAMS HAS A 
LICENSED EMBALMER in his 
house and is ready at a moment’s 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.

TO TRAUK—One span of sniall mules 
Are and seven years old and delivery 
hack, new; also a combination aingle 
or double buggy, part payment on a 
buggy auto, one seat, ('apacity 800 
to 1,000 lbs. Apply to Dr. T. L. 
Woods, laickiiey, Texas.

FOR SALK OR TRADB—One two- 
seated carriage and harueaa.—Otiia 
Reeves.

i,OST-Oii business streets of Plain- 
view, a solid gold shirt waist pin 
oval in shu|ie, with a little bar of gold 
through center. Finder return to 
this office and receive reward.

Don't miss the one-half price sale 
on .Men's auininer clothing at Carter 
Mercantile Co.

SEARS SOLD (U'T.

We originate, others imitate; get 
the genuine Stewart brand of harness 
goods and save repair bills. H. H. 
Stewart. tf

Write me for photographs and | 
price list of the celebrated Plainvlew 
saddles. II. H. Stewart. tf

S. S. S. ineuns Stewart's Saddles 
are Standard. tf

Old piipers for stile at The Herald 
ttfWce.

We have the coal, Niggerhead lump 
and tint, .Maitland and Rockvale, al
ways at competing prices. Also cel
eb. ed Davis Peldniont Smithing 
coal, the standard of the Cnion.
4t TANDY-COLKMAN CO.

FOR SALE - AJiisolliie Engine and 
ininip Jiiek roiiipariitlvel} new. See 
Lee Whitaker. 4t

REMEMBER THAT E. R 
WILLIAMS is prepared to fill 
your wants in any emergency in 
EMBALlffING AND UNDER
TAKING.

.MIsa Wynle Patterson, a graduate 
of the Fort. Worth Polytechnic, will 
have charge of the class in music at 
the Central Publla School this year. 
See her notice elsewhere in this Is
sue.

Seventeen years ago Ricliarti W. 
Sears was a telegraph o|>erator at 
Redwotxl Falls. .Minn. A inanufuct- 
urlng concern sent^hini a watch to 
sell, which he did and several others 
Itesides. He soon established a large 
biisiiiess. in fact so much more proll- 
Xable was his commercial side line 
th.'vn his regular position that he re
signed and In the course of u veur or 
so, established what has develoiied 
into the greatest mercantile establish
ment in the world. Sears. Roebuck k 
Co., of Chicago. Several years ago 
he Increased the capital stoi'k of his 
concern to $40,bno,0(M( and a few days 
ago sold the controling interest in 
this business to a syndicate of New 
Yorkers for )2.5.n00.iMi0. .Mr. Sears 
says he will absolutely retire from 
that sort of husiness and give all his 
time to his family and a farm he owns 
at Gladys laike. III. He is only 4» 
years old and his remarkahle rise 
in the ffnaiicial world is one of the 
wonders of the age.

Why do we give space to this aii- 
iioiinceinent of the sale of a mall or
der house? Simply to imiIiU a moral. 
The success of this firm has rested 
alisolutely on one fact, and that Is in 
advertising. There Is hardly a man. 
woman or child In the Cnlted States 
who has not heard of Sears. Roebuck 
k  Co., and one can scarcely go Into 
any coiimiunity but he will ffml the 
children scanning their advertise
ments. This firm distribute 20.000 
of their large 120« page catalogues 
every day. In addition to thousands 
of smaller spei'ial booklets. Did this 
enormous expense pay them? It cer
tainly must have been profitable, else 
Sears. Roebuck & Co., could not have 
risen from one little watch In seven
teen years to a weekly sales of more 
than $1,000.0«0 and a capital stock 
of >40.000,000, carrying a stwk In 
their Chicago house of something 
like J.'i.OOO.OOO, and having control of 
numerous branch concerns scattered 
throughout the Cnlted States.

The duller the times the more they 
advertised. The country merchant 
should take a lesson from the phe- 
iiomlnal success of this concern, and 
act likewise. Advertising pays, and 
every successful merchant and liusi- 
ness man knows it.

If the Bible emphasizes one thing 
above another It is the Importance of 
having plenty of backbone.

TIME TABLE, P. k. N. T.
Leg yes.

Northbound;
28—Passenger......... 1:30 p. m. dally
94_I,ocal freight............6 a. m. daily

(except Sunday.)
Arrives.

Southbound: *
27—Passenger......... 12:40 p. in. dally
93—Ixical freight..............2 p. m. dally

(except Sunday.)

cordiiigly she goes there either to 
sell or have them shipped to Plain- 
view.

Plainvlew was the result of an earn
est invitation from .Messrs. Faulkner. 
Sloneker and others.

Special rates have been granted by
Petersburg is to have a~'regular old railroads and a large company

of devout men and women will gather 
here from this and other States.

Rev. Kd A. Ferguson the stalwart 
sanctitied railroad man, from Indiana

fashion picnic tomorrow. It will he 
largely a local affair, hut a ' good 
crowd is expected from other sec- \ 
tions.

_______________ 1 who Is a preacher of national reputa-
Soward. Bradford and Collier, the I ‘̂on will conduct pentacostal services 

land men, sold a quarter section of | during the Convention, 
land near Petersburg .Monday. The ; Bud Robinson, who is known
deal was closed by wire. Private i throughout the North as the "Walking
prices. • j Bible from Texas” will be present

________________  ; and relate the story of his reniarka-
.Mrs. K. R. Williams and little son, j hie life. Bud is one of the must

and her sister. .Mrs. Barnes, are at- | original and unique characters on 
tending the Lubbock camp meeting ' the American continent today.
now being conducted by Rev. T. W. 
.Martin, A. J. Harris, the cowboy 
preacher of Texas. Dr. Harris and 
others. This meeting will close finn- 
duy.

C. II. White has just returned from 
a trip of several hundred uhles 
through Lubliock. Lynn, Terry, ami 
Dawson counties, and the railroad 
agitation In that neck of the woods 
has made him hog-wlld about some 
of the land propositions down there. 
He thinks that country is the best 
yet.

Having had the pleasure of visiting 
Plaiiiview and tiecoming acquainted 
with its big hearted hospitality I am 
telling our people everywhere they 
will receive a royal welcome from 
the citizens of this rapidly growing 
town.

As we come among you to do good 
and not evil, and believing some of 
our people will purchase property 
and locate here while others will re
turn to their distant homes to sing 
the praises of Plaiiiview, I bespeak 
for them, what I feel sure they will 
receive, a whole-hearted welcome and 
a patient hearing.

Respectfuly.
I. T. I’ PCHCRCH.

Railroad Secretary.

H. .M. Hiirch has nnally found the 
hard wo<mI finish for his new home 
on Second and Prairie street. It was 
located at Anmrillo safely stored 
away for winter use in the freight 
house. It will come in at once and
week after next he will he enjoying | This community is still blessed with 
life like a king in one of Plalnview's  ̂plenty of rain; and crops are grow-

AI'RIHN.

Tlie Li\e Wire, Hale t'enler’s new 
paper, has made its initial bow and 
is now a C'lainiaiit for public favor 
and patronage. Its main object ac- 
conliiig to declaration, is to boost 
Hale Center and Hale county, and it 
makes a riglit energetic effort in that 
direction in its first bow. It was 
newsy, breezy and best of ail liber
ally patronized by the local business 
firms of its home town. We trust 
the editors. .Messi-H. Z. K. Black and 
.VI. G. Jenkins, will be able to keep 
up tlie lively puce they have started 
on. and tlmt tlielr efforts will be re
warded by liberal and wholesome 
support. We welcome it to the field 
in the upbuilding of the Plains coun
try for there is ¡ilenty of work for 
every legitimate newspaper enterprise 
in the great work of laboring for pub
licity of this country, and while the 
advent of this new competitor will 
have a tendency to divide, in a way, 
the patronage of Hale county, we 
readily recognize tliat the old ducti ine 
of the first on the ground should have 
all the good pickings is wrong in prin
ciple, if not in practice. Again we 
gladly welcome the Live Wire to our 
exchange table and trust it will ever 
be found in the forefront fighting for 
Texas and Hale county.

AFKAIl) TO SAY SO.

Some of the smallest and least pros
perous newspapers contain the spi
ciest and must uriginul editorials 
while other papers containing from 
12 to 16 pages so heavily laden with 
advertising that they are mere adver
tising sheets having hardly an edito
rial paragraph worth reading. A 
good ad patronage is alright and this 
alone speaks volumes for the enter
prise of a town but if a newspaper ex
pects to exert an influence on the pub
lic mind it mutt carry a certain 
amount of carefully worded and con
servative editorial expressions. Oth
erwise it is fair to conclude that the 
proprietor either has no opinions or 
is afraid to express them.—Childress 
Post.

haiidsomebt iionies.

G. G. Gilliland, associated with K. 
Williams, of Hobart. Okluhoma, re
cently paid $.■>.«»« for a patent right 
for a cruile oil burner to he used In 
eookiiig and heating stoves.

Ing nicely, 
to ripen.

Some maize lias began

WILBERT PETERSON
Full line of Watches, Jewelry and Cut Glass.. Repairingr .a 
Specialty.. Yours for business.

WILBERT PETERSON
SOl’TH SIDE SQUARE

.Mr. A. J. LIndley was taken sick 
last Friday and Dr. Ford had to be 
called in professionally. He is much 

It i better at this writing. This is .Mr. 
looks like a good proiiositloii judging | Liiidley's first sickness, or spell of In- 
from a recent deal they have made. 1 disposition even, since coming to the 
During the past twelve days they | piaina several years ago.
sold $11,««« worth of patent contracts | -------------------------
leaving a net profit of $6.«««. as they I .1. F. F'eddersoii bought two hun- 
negotiated the deals themselves with- | dred and fifty head of cattle last week, 
out the intervention of a middle or | Mr. and .Mrs. 'Ixivelady are the
commission mail. proud parents of a boy baby.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Reese, of near 
Plainvlew, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with A. .1. Liiidley and fam
ily.

.Misses Kuiiice and Johnnie Kstes 
went to Dimniltt Saturday and re
turned home .Monday.

Henry Slaton, cashier of First Na
tional Bank, has contractors figur
ing on his handsome residence to he 
erected on his block on Prairie street 
and the contract will lie let Saturday 
of next week. This residence will be 
one of the finest In this city of nice 
homes. He has just fliilshed his well, 
having gone to the second strata of 
water, casing off the first. At a
depth of 72 feet he will draw the .Mr. and .Mrs. .Adams are happy pa- 
llnipld fluid from a strata Into which I rents of a twelve pound boy. 
no fever germs can ever enter. Young have moved to

.Mr. Woods’ place two miles north of 
Kress. We regret to loose them as 
they are good Sunday school workers.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bailey have a new hoy 
at their home.

Joseph S. Overholt of Kingsdown, 
Ford county. Kansas, came In Wed
nesday and is looking after his real 
estate interests in the county. He 
is contemplating improving half a 
section he owns about six miles | 
northeast. I

-A special to the, Atlanta Constitu
tion says although he has lost a tea
cupful of his bruins and a piece of 
his skull about three inches long, 
Thomas Bailey, a Georgia negro, had 
sufficiently recovered to be able to sit 
out on his front porch within twenty- 
four hours after the accident, and 
apparently in full possession of all 
his faculties. This is not the first 
occasion of a man being found in 
Georgia without brains exercising 
apparently full control of his facul
ties. A few days ago a brainless 
numbskull Introduced in the state 
legislature a bill to make It a fellony 
for a woman or a girl to ride astride. 
Judging from the numerous bills 
passed in this great state and which 
liave latterly lieen declared unconsti- 
tiitluiial, there must have been a few 
members of our law making body 
without brains or at least not enough 
to hurt them.

.A good appetite and a robust diges
tion are a very present help in some 
kinds of trouble.

The man who is praying for the 
Lord to come will be doing something 
to help make the devil go.

Some people spend so much time 
in thinking about the thorns of life 
that they miss all the roses.

I,. W. Sloneker. the Broken Dollar 
Man, has returned from Chicago and 
New York, where he has been for 
fall goods. He will soon be ready 
for the Hale county public with a full 
line of goods and will have later on 
something to say in these colnmns.

The farmers of the great central 
west are in a iirosperous condition, 
judging from the advertising columns 
of the agricultural papers. In a re- 
ceiitjssiie of a leading farmer’s paper 
in Kansas, there were eleven auto- 
niohiles houses appealing to the 
farmer clientele as prospective pur
chasers. The automobile has become 
almost a necessity on the farm as well 
as In other lines of business activity. 
Verily the American farmer must be 
the happiest man on the face of the 
earth. Kverybody looks up to him, 
from the vote himting politician to 
the hard working man in the mill and 
the shop.

Taiugh once an hour and you’ll nev
er need any pepsin.

Seattle Exposition, i>7tMNl for the round trip, one way via Kan Fraii- 
eisro, Los Angeles, taking In the Hrand Canyon of Arizona by a short 
side trip, stop-overs at pleasure. Tickets on sale daily up to Sept., 
30th, with Hiial limit of OeL, Slat. : : : : : :  
Summer rates to the following points, that may be near to some point 
you desire to visit, on sale daily to Sept. SO, limited for return Oct. SI.
Kansas City. .Mo........................................................................................ $2.'>.f)0
St. Ixniis, Mo................................................................................. $33.2«
Chicago. Illinois....................................................................................... $40.50
Cincinnati, Ohio........................................................... ; ................ $47.80
Louisville, Kentucky..................................................................... $46.00
Chattanooga, Tennessee..........................................................................$47.35
.Memphis, Tennessee.................................................................................$34.00
Colorado Springs, Colorado................................................................... $18.80
Denver, Colorado.......................................................................................$21.80
Suit laike, Utah, ..................................................................................... $38.;i5
.Mexico City, .Mexico.................................................................................$49.40

IF YOI' WILL CALL WK WILL (jO OVER THE
It I .MAI’S WITH YOU TO ENABLE YOC TO GET AS

NEAR YOUR DESTINATION' AT THIi LOWEST
((1ST TO YOU. J : i : i

JOHN KENDKICIt, Agent.

Sania Fe
%  W

■(Mia
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Maiui^ers resideme, H.

NOTICI-':--.Vll announceiueiits of 
any church pertaiiiin« to services are 
welcomed to tite cohiniiis of The 
Herald FRKl'. Hut any nmioume- 
ment of a bazaar, ice cream -supper 
or any plan to «et tnonex is looked 
upon ns a business proposition atid 
will be charKed for accordingly.

All coimiiiuiications, remittances, ere. 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, I’cstolUce liox 
.'itiS. Plainview, Texas.

FIKK INSIIÎVM E.

.M. .1. (hirrett, special agent of the 
Hauibnrs Fire Inenranee t'o., with 
office at Fort Worth, was a visitor to 
our city .Monday on business in con
nection with his company. In con
versation with .Mr. tlarrcit he informs 
us that beKinniiiR .lanuary 1st, the 
question of rate makiiiK for tire in
surance will be in the hands of the 
insurance department to be determ
ined by a conimission api*ointed by 
the governor, one of the appointees 
to be recommended by the insurance 
companies, one to be apirointed on 
the governor's discretion and the 
third member to be the insurance 
conimlssioiier. eacli of these comiuii- 
teeineii must have five years exper
ience in rate making.

-At present there is a great sr-ranible 
for business amongst the r-oinpanies 
and in order to get big insurers, they 
will cut rates and thus dlsoriiulnate 
against the smaller insurer. I'nder 
the new plan t>f rate making by the 
state the rates will be equitable 
throughout the state and regulated 
on commodity basis, that is the 
structure and fire hazard being the 
determining factor and not whether 
it is a $1,000 or a $10.00n policy that 
is written. As a general rule the 
companies do not take kindly to this 
supervision, which probably never 
would have been attempted if there 
had not been a coinblnutioii of the 
companies to keep rates up beyond 
the point of reason.

After our water system is installed 
Plainview will be given another rat
ing, which will probably be the third 
class. She is now in the fourth class. 
If we liad paved streets, and certain 
other requisites under the underwrit
ers clussificatioti, we might go to a 
second class. There is a different 
rate for each different classification. 
However, wlieii the state takes charge 
of the rate fixing this arbitrary class
ification may be changed.

.Mr. U. It. F. Howell has returned 
I'luiu a three month's prospecting 
trip through several counties in 
ttoiuh Texas. Some time last winter 
he went to a few places down on tlie 
Siuiher;i Pacific railroad, but found 
oi.l that till! connlry could not be ex- 
!U ined cr.refully from a car window. 
He acorOingly returned to Plainview, 
liitc'.ied ui> bis span of mares, lUove 
thiougli from here to Alpine wliere 
lie made liis headqiuii ters w itli James 
Haniilioii. a former Phiiiniew man, 
and from that* point made a full and 
ex austive cruise into Brewster, 
Frcfidio, JelV Ihivis counties. He 
saw a vast amount of good land, but 
a world of apparenlly worthless coun
try from the ngriculUirist's stand
point. This eonntry may eventually 
develop into one of the most produc
tive sections in tlie rnlieil States. 
He made no purchases, but saw luucli 
that he would like to liave if the price 
could have been agreed upon. He 
was in some sections that had not 
been visited by a ruin in u your, and 
in other sections they would appar
ently have all the rainfall necessary 
for good crops. He was gone three 
months less three days and had u 
splendid time and comes back with 
the best of health.

ESTAIIUSm Xj OF KLEÍ TIO.A I'KE- 
( IA(T.S.

.\OK.MAL COM.MITTEE HEKK.

The committee apiiointed by the 
governor to sglect a location for the 
West Texas Xormal School, to re
ceived bids and heard sjieeches in 
advocacy of the claims of the various 
cities and towns desiring this school, 
are now visiting these towns, some 
twenty-eight in iiuinla»r. They have 
visited Amarillo. Canyon ('ity, Tnlia. 
and Tuesday looked over IMalnview, 
being eiiterluiiied by a ioc:il commit
tee. Knell of these gentlemen ex
presses himself as tieiiig delighted 
to see the evidences of so ;iuicli prog
ress and promises of future great
ness. as they beheld the work of im
provement going on on every side 
where they were driven lii the autos.

This committee consists of Elinit. 
Governor Davidson, Speaker of the 
House .Marshall, and Superintendent 
Of Public Instruction Cousins, am! 
it goes without saying tho.v will make 
their recommendation honestly and 
fairly and for the greatest good for 
the present and the future.

The committee was met l>y Lub
bock’s committee and carried to 
that place in autos, from which place 
they will go to Big Springs.

FINEST BAKBEK SHOP IN V. S.

INVESTIGATING HALE COINTY.

Mr. Jos. F. Foster, secretary of our 
commercial club, is in receipt of a 
letter from Coinniissioner Kone, that 
Prof. F. W’ . .Mally, the state entomol
ogist connected with the State Agri
cultural Department, will be in Hale 
county and make a general superficial 
survey of this county and tlie sections 
contiguous thereto. He will partic
ularly investigate the soil conditions, 
the crops, orchards, w'ater, climate, 
and make a special investigation of 
the insect pests. As his stay here 
will be limited, at best his investiga
tion can only be superficial, but it 
Indicates that Austin has taken notice 
that there is such a portion of the 
State known as the Plains and the 
Panhandle, and it is hoped that this 
visit will result in much good to the 
general public, a large portion of the 
eastern part of the state being as ig
norant of the capacities and possi
bilities of West Texas as the north
ern man. We will watch with inter
est for Prof. Many's report.

Ben Sebastian in addition to being 
the best judge of a real estate bar
gain also knows what constitutes a 
properly equipped liarher shop. He 
has closed a ten year’s lease for tlie 
basement of the .New Southland Hotel 
and has let the contract in lilaiiket 
with a St. Ixjuis Barber's outfitting 
and supplying company to make him 
the finest set of equipments for a 
seven chair shop in the Ciiited States, 
regardless of cost. He will liave 
twelve hath and dressing rooms in 
connection with his shop. There wdll 
be three entrances to this shop, two 
from main street and one from the 
office of the hotel. The highest grade 
French bevel plate mirrors will be 
on every side, and the finest uphols
tered and ocmfortahle chairs it is 
possible for money to iiiiy. This shop 
will lie equipped with all the auxili
aries of comfort to be found in any 
shop anywhere, and will l>e one of 
the greatest advertising features of 
Plainview. .Already there is talk 
among commercial men and liarhers 
elsewhere about Hen’s fine shop.

HO.BE TALENT .MINSTBEL.

STOVE GIVEN AWAY.

The Plainview Hardware Company 
is always up to date in everything 
they do. They believe in publicity. 
They believe in their goods. They be
lieve in Plainview. Sometime ago 
they offered a handsome six cap steel 
range to the lady or gentleman writ
ing the beat four verses, using the in
itial letters in the following words as 
the beginning of the lines of the vers
es. “ fiardware Prices Wright."

Saturday the committee of three 
disinterested citizens of Plainview 
canvassed the effusion of the claim
ants and awarded the stove to Mrs. 
Farquhar, of Plainview. as having 
produced the best verse. The com
mittee In acting did not know to 
whom the ¿vward was made, each 
production beAng iiuinliered. and as 
No. 2 was the \ucky verse and Mrs. 
Farquhar haVingxihat number, she 
was given the stovX It is a six cap 
steel range made Or the Cresent 
Range Co. and stands «econd to none.

The Plainview Fire Department met 
last Monday night and decided to give 
a home talent minstrel show, the pro
ceeds of which are to be used for 
equipment and improvement in the 
department. The minstrel show has 
the hearty approval of all the young 
men of Plainview. Another meeting 
will be held at the Pioneer Theatre 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock where 
further details will be discussed. All 
those desiring to take part will be 
given a chance to show their histri
onic talent and have the iisiiai lot of 
fmi that is connected with the ro- 
hersal and preparation of a home 
talent exhibition. The dates set for 
these performances are September 6, 
and 7, and will be given on the stage 
of the Pioneer Theatre. Tickets will 

! be on sale on or before .Monda.v next.

.McDonald sisters at the Pioneer 
next week.

The Herald mnkes a siteHiilty of 
I bnnk work.

In accordance with tlie provisions 
of tlie laws of Tlie Slate of Texas, 
now in force, it is ordered tliat the 
various Flection Precincts of Hale 
County, 1)0 established by the Coin- 
niissioner's Court of Hale County at 
its Hegular August Term, A. D. lililí), 
witliin the following bounds:

FLECTION PHECiNCT NO. I.
Heglnning at tlie nortiieast corner 

of Hale County, tlieiice west witli 
county line to a point north of the 

i northeast iorner of Section Ifi in 
Block C. I!; thence soutli on Section 
lines to a iiuint on tlie soiitli line of 
Block J. K. 2 extending south across 
Suneys to the iiortli line of Survey 
2t, Block A. 1; thence east witli Sec
tion lines in Blocks A. I and I). 7 to 
tlie east line of said Bloek I). 7. eon- 
tinuiiig east to the county line; thence 
north with tlie county line to the place 
of beginning, and that all elections 
In said Precinct lie held at ('ourt 
House in I’ lainview.

ELECTION PUECINCT NO. 2.
Beginning ut the southeast corner 

of Election ITeclnct No. 1; thence 
we^t with the south line of said Pre
cinct No. 1 to the northeast corner of 
Section 22 in Block A. i ; thence 
south with Section lines to the south 
east corner of Seidlcn 2S in Block A. 
4; tlicnce east witli Section lines to 
the northeast corner of Section 41 in 
Block A. 4; theme south with Section 
lipes to the nortiieast corner of Sec
tion ■’’»7 In P.loi'k A. 4; thence east with 
Section lines to the east line of Block 
U. I'ontinuing east to the coniit.v line; 
thence iiorili with county line to 
nlace of hcgiiiiilng and that all Elec
tions in said Precinct be held at Hap
py riiioii Scliool House.

ELECTION PHE('INCT NO. 2.
Beginning on the east county line 

at the southeast corner of Election 
Precinct No. 2, thence west with the 
south line of said Election Precinct 
No. 2 to the nortlieust corner of Sec
tion .'i7 in Block A. 4; thence south 
with Section lines to the south line 
of Bloik D. S, coiitinniiig south to the 
county line; thence east with county 
line to southeast corner of the coun
ty; thence north with county line to 
place of beginning, and that all Elec
tions in said l*recinct be held at 
Petersburg School House.

ELECTION l’BECINCT NO. 4.
neginniug at tlie north line of Si‘C- 

tlon 44 in Block .A. I at a point 
where said north line intersects the 
west line of Election Precinct No. I, 
thence west with Section lines to the 
west line of Block A. 1. continuing 
line west to a |Miiiit north of the 
northeast corner of Section 27 in 
Block A. 2; thence south across Sur
veys to the northeast corner of said 
Section 27. continuing south with 
Section lines to the southeast corner 
Section 20 In Block A. 2. thence east 
with Section lines to the southeast 
corner of Section 28, Block A. 4; 
thence north with Section lines to the 
south lines of Election Precinct .No. 
1; thence west with said south line 
to the southwest corner of Election 
Precinct No. 1; thence north with 
the west line of said Election Pre
cinct No. 1 to the place of beginning, 
and that all Hfiectlons in said Pre
cinct be held at Hale Center School 
House.

ELECTKJN I’ RECINCT NO.
Beginning at the northwest corner 

of Election Precinct No. 4, thence 
west across Sections to county line; 
thence south with county line to a 
point west of the northwest corner 
of Section 42 in Block A. 2; thence 
east to the southwest corner of Elec
tion Precinct No. 4; thence east to 
the southwest corner of Election I’re- 
cinct No. 4; thence north with the 
west line of Election Precinct .No. 4 
to the place of beginning, and that 
all Elections in said Precinct be held 
at Norfleet School House.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. ti.
Beginning at the northwest corner 

of Election Precinct No. t, thence 
west with county line to a point north 
of the northeast corner of Section 
in Block S. 1; thence south to the 
northeast corner of said Section •I, 
continuing south to the southeast cor
ner of Section 4 in Block S. I continu
ing south to the northeast cornor of 
Section I in Block O 6; thence south 
with Section lines to north line of 
Election Precinct No. 4; thence east 
with said north line to the west line 
of Election Precinct No. 1; thence 
north with the west line of Ffiectioii 
Precinct No. 1 to the place of hegln
ning. and that all Elections in said 
Precinct he held at Running Water 
School House.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 7.
Beginning at the northwest corner 

of Election Precinct No. 6, thence 
west with county line to northwest

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO
HEALERS IN

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

Ollice One Hltiek West of Wiiyliiiiii Itiiildiiig, ('iiliforiiiii Street

BBBB

J. H. HOLLAND
Contractor ami Hiiildtír

D w e llin g s  a
Specia-lty

Kstimates given on .short 
notice

Phone - 91

W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone 270 PLAINVIEW , TEXAS.

corner of the couiit.v; thence south 
with county line to iiorMiwest corner 
of Election Precinct .No. r.; thence 
east with the .North lines of El«-ctioi1 
Precincts .Nos. .*• and I to the siiutli- 
wesf corner of Election I’recliict No. 
•!; thence north witli the west line of 
Election Precinct No. »i to place of 
beginiiiiiK. and that all Elections in 
said i’ recinct lie lield at West Side 
School House.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 8.
Beginiiiiig at the northeast corner 

of Section 2S In Block ;i; thence 
west with south iliies of Klecttoii 
Precincts t and .'i to the west line of 
the comity; thence soiitli with the 
west line of the comity to the south
west corner of the comity; thence 
east witli the sontli line of tlie «omi- 
ty to a point sontli of the southeast 
corner of Section 7!* in Hlink A. 4; 
thence north to the southeast corner 
of siiid Section 7'.); (tience north with 
Section lines to the lieginnliig. and 
that all Elections in said Precinct tie 
held at Bartonsite School Hmise.

ELECTION I’RKCINCT NO. !•.
BeginiiiiiK with the northeast cor

ner of'Section 41 111 Block A 4; 
thence west with Section lines to the 
southwest corner of Section 2!i. In 
Block A. 4; thence west with Section 
lines to the northeast corner of Sec
tion 28 in Block A. 2. the same be
ing the iiurtlieast <-orn«r of Election 
Precinct No, 8; thence smith with 
the east line of Election Preciiii't No. 
8 to the south Hue of the comity; 
thence east with the sontli line of the 
comity to the southwest corner of 
Election I’ recinct No. 2; thence 
north with the west lines of Election 
I’ recliicts Nos. 2 and 2, to the place 
of beginniiiK. and tliat all Elections 
in said Precinct lie lield at .McWhorter 
School House.

Htt K FK01I OLH MEMt tL

T. It. Irwin niul V. li. Howell h.ue 
returned from an extended trip In
to Old .Mexico. They were gone 
alMiiit tliiee weeks, and saw iiun-li 
good luiiiitry.

•Inst what the result of their In- 
B|iectloii will he they are not yet pre
pared to say. .Vs was nuti'd in onr 
coliiiiiiis at the lime they left, we 
staled tliey were going to Uwik iil u 
certain tract and puss jinlgineiit on 
same fur a certain Ti’xas capitalist, 
and as yet that capitalist has not de
cided on the report. We under- 
siaiid it is i’laiiniew nioiiey se.'klng 
this invest ment, ,ind it Involves some
thing ill excess of lloo.iMMioo. From 
wliat we could gut lier iiinl are au
thorized to make public, this particu
lar trai't is wonderfully fertile mid 
really is ore of the gre.itesf Invest
ments ofTensl. As was clearly ¡»re- 
«ented to onr noii-fiiiHiirial iniuda. It 
looks at least as If there Is a fortune 
of $1 .nnn.oo'MMi In the deal for the lo
cal capitalist.

McDoiiiilil sisi(‘i's at the Pioneer 
next week.

The Herald tor job printing.

; John Meisterhans ;;
Plainvicw’t  Boot and Shoe < ’ 

Maker.

ACTIVE AT H7.
This would tie miiisnal news if men 

iiiul women would keep themselves 
free from rheiiniutisin and all aches 
and pains as well ns keeping tlieir 
muscles and joints Hnilier with Bul
lard’s Snow Liniment. Sold liy 
WyckofT-Wlllis Drug .Co.

Plainview’s lioot ainl Shoe 
Maker.

I have made boot.s and shoes J | 
all tny life, learning thetrade ] | 
in the old country.

A specialty cf fancy Ridiiii; 
Roots.

Shop in Ellerd Building [ 

Repairing a SpecialtyI • >

Harvest Queen Mills
Will pay highest market price for 
Wheat; be sure and see us before 
selling, as we need the wheat. • • • •

JONES BROTHERS

0. C. SMITH
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Small house for sale North of Col
lege. Lot 50x150. Well and pump 
Price $575.

'9
» . •
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<'N ii R. C. WARE Hardware Company
INCORPORATED

Star and Leader Wind Mills, Wagons, Buggies, John Deer Implements, Mowers 
and Rakes.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and Queensware.

THE HOME OF QUALIH AND THE PRICES

jßocai and iPersonai

.Mifis Alice Smylle Ik vialtinB rela
tive« at Herefonl

Me Don a III «lat er« ut tli  ̂
next week.

Pioneer

MIsaoK Killlh Kiiw arils anil Allene 
Heariie are visitinK In Hale Center 
this wi»ek.

Mrs. .I.X. Cole lias ret'.imeil iroin a 
visit of ieverul weeks witii relatives 
at Dalliart.

I>r. .1. F. IMincaii was calleil to Waco 
Wednesday where he will be for sev
eral days.

l»r. and .Mrs. II. Mc.XIister of Mine 
Mound, .Miss., are vlsltiiiK their neph
ew, .las. latsh, this week.

PresiiliiiK Elder (î. S. Hardy, of the 
Plainview district conference Is hold
ing «luarterly conference at Wllilora- 
do.

The Croshytoii First Sítate Hank 
opened fur hnsiness .Monday nini was 
llheruMy patronized tiy Crostiy coun
ty.

.Mrs. .M. A. Paschall of llallas. Is 
visitinK her son. .‘i. H. Caldwell, north
west of town. She will spend the 
winter here.

I *■

■Mrs. II. C. .McIntyre of Hrenhaiii, 
Texas, who has lieen visItiiiK her 
ilaiiKhter. .Mrs. .1. F. tiarrison. left 
Thursday for .Mineral Wells.

James C. Hlank and Ills daiiKhter. 
Mrs. Killongh of Ixakhart, after a 
visit of several da.vs with friends in 
this city, have returned home.

A .Mr. and .Mrs. Mitchnel of (JraiiKer, 
are In IMain'vlew to see their son. M. 
M. .Mltchael. who is sick with typhoid 
fever at the home of .1. N. .Iordan.

Cox Hrothers, the Plainview archi
tects, have been awarded the con
tracts for preprtrliiK the plans for the 
Croshyton Public School biiildiiiK.

Tent shows may coaie and .Medi
cine shows may go, hot the Pioneer 
is with ns forever.

.Miss Kandolph, who has been 
spendiiiK the siiinmer with .Mrs. .1. F. 
(iarrison, on Slaton Ave. left Thurs
day for her home in Temple. Texas.

ScroKKins and laish sold the W. W.- 
F^nglish half section last week to Dr. 
M. K. ItoKers. of .Milford. Texas. Dr. 
HoRers. we nnderstand will move 
here.

Prof. S. J. King, President of KIhr's 
( 'olIeKlale Institute, Sulphur SpriiiRS, 
is visitliiK his daiiRliters, .Mrs. L. K. 
Carroll and .Mrs. Itcdfern. He will la» 
here only a few days.

Kiuil and Emily Frlbolln of Chica- 
Ro. who have been visiting their broth
er, Herman, at this place, left Wed
nesday for a tw’o weeks visit witli 
relatives at ('lovis. They will return 
to Plainview before going b.ick to the 
Windy t'lty by the lake.

The city council Wednesday night 
for the first time in two months met, 
hut little business was discussed. A 
committee was apointed to draft an 
ordinance for the government of the 
water and sewerage coniiectious, and 
tills coninilttee will report at a call 
meeting some time soon.

Prof. .\i. T. Dalton of Crawford. 
Texas, is a visitor to our county, and 
will lie here for a week or more look
ing over the country. He is the own
er of some Plains lands liavlng par- 
cliased sometime ago and is on tlie 
riglit side of tlie market.

.Mrs. L. E. Weutliers of Ixickney, is 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. .Murray .Ma
lone, who lias recently returned from 
Spn .Antonio, where .she went to un
dergo a serious operation.

.1. K. (Jutlirie, of the Uutlirie-Haynes 
Huilding Co., .McF.,eaii, Texas, has lo
cated in Plainview teinporarliy and 
is Hupdrinteiuliiig the cliunges being 
made in the old Delnioiiico restaurant 
after whlcli he will be in position to 
do a general contracting bUKiiiess.

Deafsmitli comity and Hereford are 
talking of a SIL'.a.Ob)) court house bond 
proiHisitioii. The PaiiliHiidle and the 
Plnlns are stepping right along to 
the music of improvement and move.

.M. D. Henderson sold a half sec
tion of Floyd rnniity land last week. 
Tills was about tliree miles north of 
Floydnda. Priee was private, but we 
understand it would surfirise anyone 
to hear what It was.

.Mrs. (!. W. Pliillips. mother and 
sister. .Mrs .Margaret Deailnger and 
daughter Aiua, who have been visit
ing here left .Monday for Colorado 
SprRigs to visit .Mrs. Deuringer's son 
Remaining there a short time they 
will return to their home in Indiana.

The local option suit at Amarillo 
is attractiiiR considerable attention 
from both sides. The regular judge 
has been sworn off the bench, and a 
special trial judge was appointed by 
(Jovenior Campbell. .lust what the 
outcome may he no one can determ
ine.

The old Delmonico restaurant on 
corner of Pacific and California 
streets is being overhauled and new 
shelving placed in preparatory to be
ing opened as a general mercliandise- 
ing establishment. ':*flie stock of 
goods will he placed in by .1. O. Scar- 
broiiRh & Co., of .McLean, Texas. They 
will carry a full line of general gmuls, 
Inchnling groceries.

.1. H. Hrudley of Hillsboro, spent 
several days looking over Plainview 
and the rountry around. He went 
to Lubbock Wednesday where he will 
he associated with the hinil»er firm 
of Itritlon & Hrittoii.

F’at .Martin, after prosiiecting in 
the county for several days, has re- 
tnrneil home at Italy. He is well 
pleased with Hale county but did not 
tie up anything. He says he may re
turn within a short time.

Comanche, Texas, Feb., 17. P.tOil.— 
This is to certify that Halls's Texas 
Wonder cured me of kidney, bladder 
and rheumatic trouble and I fully 
recommend it tliose siifTerliig in tills 
manner. ALEX UOMI.N'SON.

.1. L. Rushing of Texico. ,\’ew .Mexi
co, after a several weeks visit with 
his son, the Pacific street Refresh
ment man. has gone to Amarillo for a 
few da.vs visit, preparatory to return
ing to his claim in the Territory.

.Mr. R. W. Otto, the North Side 
meat man. is just in receipt of a tel
egram from his wife to the effect 
that her mother, .Mrs, August Krahe, 
of Clyde. Kansas, died Wednesday. 
Four weeks ago .Mrs. Otto was called 
to her mntiter's bedside by the serious 
illness tliat has resulted so fatally. 
She was tS.S years old, ami up to her 
last illness was an extremely active 
woman.

Tent shows may come and .Medi
cine shows may go. but the Pioneer 
is with us forever.

Agents Wanted to Sell Onr Kenee, 
Call Or Write I's At Onee.

PLAINVIEW WIRE FENCE COHrV, 
Plainview, Texas.

A. E. HARP, Pres. E. H. HEMPHREY 
V-I'res. W. RAIN, See. .1. II. SLAY- 
TON, Treas. J. A. HENDON, Hngr.

“The EI’REKA« of the Plains.

Karni<‘rs kee]> Your .Money At Home 
Hy Pafronixing the Plainview 

Win* Fence rompaiiy.

(«. K. .Abney who came liere to 
spend a month with his father and 
mother. Dr. and .Mrs. t«. .\l. Ahiiey, 
was called by wire to South Texas 
on Tuesday of this week on business. 
■Mr. Abney was niiich taken with 
Plainview and the Plains and was 
l«)ath to leave so soon hut says he 
contemplates returning in tlie future 
with an eye to locating.

•Mr. H. Queba, of .McOregor and K. 
Sherman, of Perry. Texas, are in the 
county looking at lands. .Mr. Queba 
with the object of tying up to more 
he now owning considerable, and 
.Mr. Saiunia prospecting with a view 
of becoming tlie owner of a South 
Plains fariji. They are with the 
Hughes Land Company.

Hen. Sebastian has purchased it! 
lots in Abernathy, that sciualliiig 
baby on the south side of our county. 
.Aliernathy is a persistent claimant 
for recognition and everything looks 
like they are going to get what they 
so justly deserve. Hen knows'a thing 
or two ami we have yet to hear of a 
purchase he has made tliat was not 
on the right side of tlie market. He 
can see a hargaiii through a solid re- 
iiifvirced concrete w'all as far as the 
next man.

♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ■M l i I  I I

;; Tune Tried and Fire Tested ;;

Harrell & Hawkins*;: 
Insurance Agency

Twenty-tliree years in the 
Imsiness. Fire, Life, Tonva- 
<lo, J*late iilass, Steam Boil- 
er, Aceident, HnrKlary, and !! 
C’a.sualty Insurance written 
in the strongest O ld Lino 
(’oinpanies.

;: Offices in Rooms Nos. 21-22 > '> 

;; First National Bank Building !

•Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. Blasdell of 
Groom, Texas, are visiting the family' 
of .James F. Boswell in West Plain- 
view. .Mr. Blasdell informs us that 
crops in Carson county are looking 
fairly good, but not nulte so well as 
in Hale. He notes many improve
ments in Plainview' since His visit 
here about two years ago.

.1. 51. Higginbotham of Dublin, Tex
as, sold 1800 two year old steers to 
E. B. .lonson, Norman, Oklahoma,. 
The price paid was $27 per head or 
$48,400 for the buQ^. .Mr. Hlggin- 
botliHin was in Plam?lew Tuesday and 
stopped with his friend of former 
days. H. B. Hulen, corner Second and 
Grover. The cattle are in .Mr. Hlggln- 
bothum's Lubbock ranch.

County .iudge .Jeter of Potter coun
ty, has decided that Amarillo shall 
have a free public drinking fountain, 
and has accordingly ordered same 
to be put in the court house square, 
the water to be furnished by the 
county well. This will be a great 
convenience to the fanners who go 
to Amarillo with their teams, since 
that city is not yet supplied with pub
lic places for stock to drink from.

BABY MORPHINE FIENDS

are made by all soothing syrups and 
baby medicines that contain opium 
ami narcotics. .McGee's Baliy Elixir 
contains no Injurious or narcotic 
drugs of any kind. A sure and safe 
cure for disordered stomachs, bowels 
and fretfuliiess—splendid for, teething 
Infants. Sold by Wyckoff-Willis Drug 
Co.

1 0  i;
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J. C. C. “MILADY
$1.00 a Pair

A Strikingly Good Corset for a Small Price
There are many women who refuse to pay more than the 

even .dollar for their corsets. But they don’t expect to get as good 
a corset for $h00 as we offer in this splendid model.

The J. C. Ce “Milady” is right up to the hour in corset styles; 
the materils are equal to those in much higher priced goods; 
the corset is shapely and comfortable. Moderately high bust, 
long hips with two pairs of hose supporters.

We Have Other Good Styles of this Favorite Make 
at $1.25, $1.50. $2.00 and upwards

WAYLAND & WOFFORD
*‘Same Goods For Less Money”
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A T  T H E BANQUET
Given by the Amarillo Board of Trade to the grain men and bankers of the

Panhandle last Saturday night, some mighty nice things
were said about

VEGA
By men of means who are recognized as authority on investments.

Vega is rapidly becoming the favorite of the many new and booming towns 
of the southwest She is recognized as a stable, logically located town, and her 
remarkable growth has attracted the attention of financiers who would not give 
a moment’s thought to the proposition if it were not for the many indisputable 
evidences of her future greatness.

For further information concerning this town, address

J. D. Hanby Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas; or the Pool Land Co., Amarillo, Texas
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WHO SAID W ATER NEl.ON.

Ur. .James Pickett, of .Johnson coun
ty, Texas, was in our midst this 
week, and will return In a few days 
and locate with us for tJie practice 
of medicine. Several of our citizens 
have known Ur. Pickett for a number 
of years, and asstire us that he Is 
one of the most successful physicians 
In the state. He is an old Vander- | 
blit graduate, and has been in active j  
practice for 3» years. His father be
fore him was one of the pioneer phy
sicians of this State. Ur. Pickett is 
not only successful in the general 
practice, but is a skillful surgeon. 
He said Plainview was ahead of any
thing he had seen. VVe welcome the 
doctor and his good family in our 
midst. Ur. Pickett is known among 
our citizens as a conscientious 
Christian gentleman.

r\RI> OF THAXKS.

To those friends and neighbors who 
were so kind to us in our recent 
great loss we desire to express the 
sincerest thanks that human heart 
can experience, for their kindness, 
sympathy and assistance. Words 
are Inadequate to express what our 
hearts feel.
Mrs. Arthur L. Hamilton and family. 
W. Z. Hamilton and family.

The Herald man has been hunting 
for news all the week, and in his 
various ramifications in the search, 
has come across numerous sugges
tions that water melons were ripe. 
It seems that many years ago we 
heard that word, and every time we 
heard it. there was a melon to prove 
and show what the word meant, it 
occurs to us, from the falnty impress
ion we can gather through a faulty 
memory, that a water melon is some
thing to eat. of a greenish color, 
spheroidal in form, and tViat the in
side of this globular mass has the 
“ sweetest nieat man ever eat. It 
really has been so long since we have 
tasted a water melon we fear it would 
be fatal to us to attempt us with a 
lowly pumpkin. Water melon! oh, how 
sweet that name sounds , but how 
much sweeter one would taste! Don't 
all act at once. Just string them out 
so they will last, but for heaven's 
sake don't allow the last one we ate 
in Hopkins county be the last we will 
ever taste.

The carnival, so we are Informed, 
has been postponed one week.

.XOTK'E.

lx)8t or left in some place of busi
ness one pair J.adle8 sllpjjers in shoe 
box wrapped by Ricliars Bros. & 
Collier. Finder will please notify 
Otus Reeves who will give descrip
tion and pay reward.

State of Texas, County of Hale:
To those indebted to or holding 

claims agajnst the estate of Oscar T. 
Reeves, deceased :̂

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Administratrix of the es
tate of Oscar T. Reeves, deceased, late 
of Hale County, Texas, by Geo. L. 
Mayfield, County .Judge of Hale Coun
ty. Texas, on the 16th day of .July,

SI'HOOI, HAYS ro.MI\G.

Two mure weeks and schools will 
be in full blast in Plainview, and we 
will see the children tnutdiiig off for 
the school house. These happy da.vs 
carry us back in memory's long flight 
to tile time wJien our ears were greet
ed with the taunting cry; ''8ch«»ol 

ISOb, during a* regular term of the ‘ rotten eggs for .vour supper.'
county court of said Hale County, 
hereby notifies all persons indelited 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to her at her residence In Plain- 
view’, Hale county, Texas, where she 
receives her mail, this 28th day of 
July, 1909.
' MRS. MIN.NIE REEVKS.

Administratrix of the estate of Os
car T. Reeves, deceased. 31-4t

M l’SH ’ FLASH.

Don’t miss the trip around the world.

I I I I  » » 4 «  111 * * * * *  I .............. ... I I I 1 1 1 ............................... ..............

OUR NEW OFHCE
We have bought the business of the F . M. 

Richards Land Company and our Plainview of
fice will be in charge of our Mr. <J. B. Downs# for
merly of W’aco.

We desire every tract in H ale County for sale 
to be listed with us. We sell any size tract, from 
a town lot to 32 sections.

H U G H E S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Cockney . . .  - Plainview

.Miss Wynie Patterson, graduate of 
Fort Worth Polytechnic, will have 
a class In instrumental music during 
the school year. Parties interested 
can secure definite information by 
seeing her or calling at Dr. Hall's. 
^ ie will be in Plainview In August, 
and comes with highest endorse
ments. '

FOR hALE.

A fine buggy horse, two Jersey cows 
and calves, also three fifty foot lots 
fronting Grover street. Geo. F. Fair, 
Plainview, Texas. ' 2t

E. R. Williams has secured tlie con
tract for furnishing the new opera 
house seats. This house, as planned 
will seal comfortably 800, and the 
seats aré the very highest grade five 
ply veneer mahogony finish with Indi- j 
vidual hat racks. The parquet, dress | 
circle and balcony are so arranged j 
and designed as to afford the very i 
best of view from every part of build-1 
ing. There will be four boxes, of six j 
seats each, and the chairs for these | 
will he contracted for separately. It 
Is the object of the Opera House com
pany to have these boxes nicely fur
nished.

Oh. how mad we would get. Every 
drop of the Irish would «’ome tH>iIing 
to the surface, and If had been neces
sary we would have fought a car load 
of wild cats with a few liyenas 
thrown In for gtmd count. Those 
days of a comiuingllng of happiness, 
and imagined sorrows, are gone, and 
gone fttrever, and only as we let our 
minds drift back on memory's glad
some train do we cull hack what has 
been, and regret what might have 
iteen.

I.ittle do the boys and girls realize 
the lost opiKirtunities us from day to 
day they neglect their duties in at
tendance at school or failure in prop
erly etiuipping themselves for the 
great liattle of life in which they in
evitably are to become engaged. If 
those who Itave lieen through the 
grist mill could but bring them 
to a reuli/.utinn of life's responsi
bilities how different would be 
their attitude in their studies. 
So many don't care for school 
at all. and many others are only par
tially interested in their studies. Wake 
up, children, for every minute lost 
now, w’ill be equal to a day when full 

I responsibility rests on your should
ers.

IVniTFIELD.

.Mary 1). Allen and brother of Floy- 
dadu. were visiting at H. L. King's 
this week.

•Mrs. WllkinHun's father is visiting 
her again with prospe<’ts of lo«‘atlng 
on the Plains. He thinks we have a 
fine country. Your right brother; 
none better, crops around liere can't 
l>e l>eat and prospects are KiM)d for 
lietter as the wild prairie siiccniubs 
to man's civilizing hand.

H. L. King and wife and .M. P. Dal
ton and wife vislte<l a few days ago 
at Floydada tlie last of lust week re
turning .Monday evening.

•Mr. Groncli and two suns are re
covering from a siege »if slow fever.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. U. Wakefield re
turned from Silverlon Saturday re
porting their grandson geitlng along 
us well as possible.

Pralrlevlew closed a very succesHful 
meeting Sunday night, one of the 
Professors of the P. preaching, 
assisted by Rev. Harmon.

.Messrs. Wilkinson. King. Hubbard, 
and Dalton were visitors at Plain- 
view the latter part of last week.

Another fine rain last Friday 
morning on the Plains.

Say Editor, your friend. Hansen, 
the funny Swede, from Iowa, wansn't 
the only one who had a siege of tfie 
bines. We hud a number of them 
out in this neighborhood, hut now 
things have changed since those days. 
We have never hud better prospects 
for crops than now. Big roastlirg 
ears and melons that would make 
yonr head swim to see.

/
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^ ^  ‘ ’ SADDLES! SADDLES! :: r

I>eon Packard left today for a visit 
of several weeks for his old home in 
Ohio, and other points in the North. .*

;; SADDLES! SADDLES! 
SADDLES!

!! The Summerville saddle !! 
;; is known wherever a ridden ; | 
11 horse is known, and he • • 
!! makes them second to none. ! I
; • A fine a.ssortinent now 
.. on hand, and a few bar- !! 
!! gains to the lucky man | 
JI that comes at once.

!! Phone .̂ 79
; • •

11 South Side of Square <» 
^ ^ t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ■ 11 n - t t f  I I I  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 | !!
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NOW THE TIME SOUTH SIDE 
OF

SQUARE

TO SELECT YOUR FALL SUIT

. Call and inspect our full line of woolens, in all the latest styles and fabrics. 
If prices and quality will sell you, we can fit you up.

We guarantee fit and satisfaction. Don’t forget our Cleaning and Pressing 
Department.

BELL BROTHERS
THE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS

. . I

jCocai and íPersonai

T. il. I>«blea of ClHreiidun. is Dieii- 
tioned us a prospective ruiididate in 
the priiiiury to succeed Sen. .1. \V. 
Veale in the state senate. We do not 
know .Mr. Peebles but trust he Is 
entirely «luulitled fur the place, fur it 
would |je a fearful calamity to this 
entire district to have as our senator 
a man who would or could do no 
Kood fur this rapidly dsvelupItiK 
country.

buck ill the hurness. The life of a 
newspaper man is not the easiest in 
the world, in fact, there are times and 
conditions under which it is almost 
a slave's life, but when a man once 
gets printer's ink on his tiiiKers it is 
almost ini|>usHible to keep it off. We 
trust .Mr. Webster will obtain his 
IMirtion of the trade of Lubltock as he 
Justly deserves.

Emmett A. Allduy of Atlanta, Tex
as, has arrived in Plainview and will 
make this itlace his huniee. Me is a 
brother of I). H. Allday. tlie clever 
l>ookkee|>er at the First National 

Itank. We welciuue to our midst 
y e n  of this character, as upon their 
hustling spirit and Ket-up-and ku 
inoveinents the future of the entire 
country depends.

The Hoard of Kquilization fur the 
Independent School District is now 
in session and ftoing over the work 
of Assessor Watson. Ths oienibers 
of the board are Robert E. Burch. W. 
A .  .Nash and .M. E. .Mayberry. This 
independent school district extends 
two and a half miles In every direc
tion from the court house, or in 
other words is live miles squnre.

Judge .Mayfield and A. C. Fteuth at
tended court at Sllverton last .Mon
day. .Mr. Heath is a young lawyer 
of Fort Worth and has recently hung 

*out his shingle in F’lainview. While 
-A 'e have not lieen personally ac

quainted with .Mr. Heath, he impress
es us us lieing a young man well ed
ucated and thoroughly versed In 
Blackstone and the other fundment- 
als of the law. We welcome him 
to Plainview and wish him all the 
success that should come to young as
piring manhood ^backed by ambition 
and energy.

The people of Ford cxmiity, and es
pecially of the Floydadu section, are 
talking of voting on a bond proposi
tion to build a new court house, the 
present old dilapidated structure hav
ing been outgrown. There is noth
ing that impresses the new comer or 
chance visitor us favorably as sub
stantial public buildings, and the 
county court house is the center of 
them all, and one of the first to be 
seen. It is one building in which all 
can feel at home, for It belongs to 
every man. woman and child.

•rs National Bank at Hillsboro, of 
which .Mr. Anderson is now’ assistant 
Cashier. .Mr. Anderson says he has 
heard so much about the Plains he 
was expecting to see a great deal, 
but is no't at all disappointed, in fact, 
the looks of things are a little bit 
better than he really anticipated 
seeing.

E. B. iTunsacker. manager of the 
.New Opera House, informs a Herald 
man that he has booked for 45 nights 
and bM some of the strongest compa
nies west of St. Louis. The opening 
night will be September 27th, and a 
strong matinee company of 30 per
sons will be on the boards. He has 
arranged for a lyceum course of five 
nights, full announcement of which 
will Ite made in due time. This ly- 
ceuin will be one of the features of 
Pluinview's entertainment this full 
anil winter.

Editor Dow. of the Lubbock Ava- 
lanch, and .Mr. L. 1). Webster, of the 
same town, passed through Plainview 
.Monday on their way to Itullas. .Mr. 
Dow will purchase some additional 
fixtures for his paper, in the nature 
of an Improved job press and a power • 
p .»er cutter. .Mr. Webster will make 
purchases for the mercantile busi
ness he has just bought out at Lub
bock. .Mr. Webster Is an old news
paper man, and it Is our prediction 

will not be long before he will get

A t  F l o y d a d u  l a s t  w e e k  w h i l e  a t 
t e m p t i n g  t o  Sturt a  f i r e  w i t h  k e r o s e n e ,  
. l i i s s  C o n n i e  B a l l e w  w a s  s e r i o u s l y
b u r n e d .  I t  l o o k s  u s  I f  p e o p l e  w . I i  
n e x e r  l e a r n  n <  t  t o  | M ) i i r  c o u i  o i i  i n  
u  S I «  v e  w l i e i c  t l i « i « ’ e  i s  a  f i r e .  N e a -1 ’  
e v e r y  d ; . . v  " ' c  e e  t h e  a n n o n n e o m o n t  
>1 t , i . i n c  o n e  l a i n ! ' :  p a i n f u l l y ,  i f  i n > r  

l u i  l i l y .  I m i n e d  i >  - . ' a r t l n g  t i r e r .  w i t i i  
o i l  I I  y o u  m u s t  i t s e  o i l ,  b e  c a r « * f  i l .  
I ' l u l e r  n c  c i r t  i i i u f  i s i  V f !  p o u r  o ; '  f r  m  
t h e  c u n  i f  t h e r e  u -  ; . n y  f i r e  a t  n i l  m  
t h e  s t o v e .

Lieutenant C. B. .Myer of FT* Mlley, 
California, Lieutenant E. P. Denson, 
of Ft. Wingate, New .Mexico, and 
.Miss Cecil Henderson, of Greenwood, 
Miss., will be visitors with .Miss III- 
mah Hulen next week, who will en
tertain with a house party. IJeuts. 
.Myers and Denson are on their way 
to their respective posts,« having 
graduated at West Point in the class 
of 1909, and will pay their young 
lady friend. .Miss Huleif, the courtesy 
of a weeks visit before reporting for 
a years' service at the military post.

As noted In these columns at the 
time the transaction was made last 
fall, R. C. Ware sold his undivided 
one-third interest In the Callahan J 
School lands to A. E. Harp and Dr. \ 
R. H. Wilkin, of Oklahoma City for a 
consideration of $50,000 cash. This  ̂
deed was recorded last Saturday. 
Now comes the further rumor that 
.Messrs Harp and Wilkin have dis
posed of an undivided one-third in
terest in this same land, including the 
crops, implements, horses, cattle, 
hogs, sheep, etc., for $147,747 and that 
the proceeds of the sale will be used 
in developing certain holdings of 
Harp and Wllken in Plainview.

found with the sample .Mr. .Mitchell 
brought to our office Is there was 
not enough of them. How in the 
world dues he expect a man to live 
on one sweet topato or even to get 
a good square meal out of it?

The de vii got bis haiid In iiiakliig 
up thè foriiiH last week and severul 
iirtleles were iiilxed eonsldenibl} by 
transferrlng lliies apd seeDoll .̂ ont «f 
their’ pr«iper posltutu. We felt very 
mneh dlspleased over thè niiike-np 
and trnst thè reiiders were able to 
see throiigh thè eoiifiiHloii. In thè 
future thè llevll vvlll l»e reqiiested to 
keep hls pjiw «ut and we trust ln> 
stanees «f tbis kind wlll not «eeiir 
aguln.

Is‘ave tliis out, it is wroug—-The 
Devll.

Sam'l H. Anderson and wife of 
Hillsboro, are visiting In Plainview 
this week. This is Mr. Anderson's 
first visit to the Plains, although he 
has kept in touch with our progress 
through friends. Plainview is the 
home of a number of former citizens 
of the Capital of Hill county, among 
the number being .Mr. K. B. Hughes, 
cashier of the Citizens' National Bank. 
He was formerly cashier of the Farm-

H enrietta
Marble Works

Place your order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
with the Henrietta Mar
ble Works .•
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed .*

J. M . S h a f e r ,  A g e n t
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

¿ f

The county commissioners are con
sidering building a bridge across the 
draw on Pacific street. This would 
be a great improvement and quite a 
convenience jo  the public. Instead of 
having to meander around by way of 
the steam laundry in order to get out 
of town for Hale Center and other 
points in that direction, one can simp
ly drive straight out by the court 
house and cross the draw on a bridge. 
The road will be open about three 
miles south and intercept the east and 
west road, making direct connections 
with Hale Center roads.

The remains of John Cowart, who 
died at Lubbock of typhoid fever, 
passed through' Plainview Wednesday 
and were shipped off on the afternoon 
pasenger train for Bonham, his old 
home. Mr. Cowart was formerly em
ployed by Hamilton Brothers at this 
place, and sometime ago was put in 
charge of branch shop the Ham
ilton buys opened at Lubbock. 
About two months ago he bought 
Interest of the Plainview men. and 
was doing a nice business. He was 
well liked by all who knew him and 
was an extremely clever and compe
tent business man.

The J. .M. Hughes Land Co., of 
Lockney, has bought out the F. M. 
Richards Laud Co's business, list, 
office fixtures and good will, and will 
open a branch ofllice in Plainview at 
the former office of the Richards Co. 
See their add in this issue and list 
your lands with them if you want an 
early sale. They are pushing sales 
with Texas people. This firm is com
posed of J. .M. Hughes and G. F. Rig- 
don, of Lockney, J. B. Downs, of Waco 
and J. W. Norton, of .McGregor, all 
strong men. The Plainview office will 
be in charge of Mr. Downs.

.Mr. A. F. .Mitchell, that affable Ken
tuckian who came to Plainview last 
April and purchased a nice home on 
Slayton street, came to our office 
yesterday, and presented The Herald 
with a large sweet potato that he 
raised in his garden this year. .Mr. 
.Mitchell put in about 6000 plants and 
will have a large crop. He says this I 
Hale county dirt produces as well as j 
the valley lands in his old T rigg ' 
county home. The only fault we

The Collingsworth County School 
lands located in the Western part of 
Lamb county were sold last week in 
open competitive market at Welling
ton, the successful bidder being Geo. 
W. Erwin of Hereford, at the price of 
$12.50 per acre. The entire consid
eration amounts to $221,400, the inter
est for the first year is accepted as 
the cash payment. Dr. Hanby was 
one of the contending bidders, but as 
ihe land was going too high he sodh 
dropped out. He came back later and 
stayed until the finish. There are 
17,712 acres in all, and it is reported 
that a great deal of this land is fine, 
although much is sandy.

CAKI) OF THA.NKS.
We desire to thunk our kind friends 

and neighbors for their kindness, 
sympathy and assistance in our sick
ness.

.MR. AND .MRS. W. H. JEFFRIES.

.1. H. Nance was down from Plain- 
view this week with the following 
prospectors: .Messrs, .lolin and Henry 
JrIVus of Paris, Texas. Walter Jeffus 
of Plainview and J. T. Kirk of Bag- 
well, Texas. .Mr. Nance stated to 
these gentlemen' that unlesd they 
bought city property here or Floyd 
county lands from him he would just 
let them stay here or walk back to 
Plaiii’.iew. so it is to he supposed 
that they purchased as they returned 
in J. H.'s .Maxwell car. His entusiasm 
h'liuws iiu hounds when Floydada's 
futuie is the topic of conversation.— 
Flo.vdada Hesperian.

G. I). Donkle, bookkeeper and pur
chasing agent for the A. .Moore Co., 
railroad contractors now engaged in 
conatructing the Plalnview-Lubbock 
road, and also a ivortlon of the Texlco- 
Coleman cut-off, was in the city .Mon
day. He is now located at Lubbock 
and will be there sometime. .Mr. 
Dunkle informed us that on .Monday 
the track laying crew put down one 
mile of track in one hour and thirty 
minutes. At this rate it will only 
require a day or two to get Into Lub
bock. Before leaving .Mr. Dunkle di
rected that the Herald be seat to 
him, that he wanted to keep informed 
about tlie Improvements of the peo
ple.

The Herald makes a specialty of 
hook work.

Cometo the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 
GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have

The Richest Farming Lands 
of the Southwest

FOR FULL PARTHTLARS WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
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RESULT OF OUR BIG
Crescent Stove Competition

Given Away FVee; Steel Crescent Range. Prize awarded to 
Mrs. W.-E. Farquhar (Plainview) by disinterested committee.

We have on view at our Store . ’ . . ‘ ‘ . . '. . *. . . .  ’ . '

Crescent Ranges and Cook Stoves
. ’ ; of Every Description and Style.

C&ll and inspect thenn. Thev are the Best and Prices Right. We also carry a large stock of Builders* and Shelf Hardware, Farm  
Implements. Buggies Harness, Etc.. Etc.

Pfainview Hardware & Implement Company
INCORPORATED

HVSTAMiKK.

(I'oiitiiiued from I >

that the city council should pass an 
ordinance prohihitiiiK tha young 
ladies and  ̂ women riding astride in 
public. 1 do not know what is his 
particular weakness, but I niuier- 
staiid he has one, and if it were pro
posed to use the gallows on such as 
he there would be another tale told. 
It really resolves itself largely to the 
proposition of whose ox is gored.

lie jail think any good comes from 
a person getting up in public and 
cataloguing the moral mistakes he 
has made in the past? I don't. It 
appears to me as If if clieaitens the 
man. Of course we all know that 
many men. to make It api>ear as if 
they are awfully good, just so good 
that sugar will not melt in their 
mouths, will take advantage of every 
occasion to make a public spell as to 
what a horribly bad man at one time 
he was. and that he has changed all 
his former habits, and is now living 
an honorable upright life. We see 
this sort of man standing on the 
public places bawling out his con
fessions. but no one believes him. 
He simply deceives himself. The 
man who has actually undergone a 
change of heart and has turned from 
the life of a devil to that of a Godly 
man, is not going to make a public 
spectacle of himself forty-seven times 
a day. It is not the man who prays 
loudest that Is heard by the l..ord. 
nor he who makes most vehement 
protestations that is believed by the 
public. Be honest, frank and sincere, 
but don't smattcr it on.

field and it is the pet of the town. 
In fact nearly everyone in Brow'n- 
tield will pat this cayote on the head 
Just like an ordinary dog. The young 
lady in question attempted to caress 
the four legged trotter, but it re
sented her approaches, and showed 
his grinning teeth. • Since coming 
to the Plains she has been much at
tracted by the natural conditions of 
climate and sunshine and the like, 
but she draws the line on the young 
men. She said the most of them had 
shown their teeth and she feared 
they were wolves In sheeps' cloth
ing. .Now hoys, there is something 
wrong. Some of you have been act
ing naughty and Bystander don't 
blame tliis young lady for kicking. 
You had better rehabilitate your
selves with her. for if you don't I fear 
we will lose her and .she may go 
back to T--------- .

H}slander notices in the daily pa
pers that in some of the cities the 
preachers have invited the men to 
come without their coats during the 
hot weather, and many have taken 
advantage of the invitation and are 
attending public worship in their 
shirt sleeves. The Ixird will give a 
man credit for a good deed done in 
his shirt sleeves as quickly as he 
would If the poor fellow was suffo
cating in a padded broadcloth. The 
clothes don't make the man, nor do 
they add or detract from his services 
in the sight of the Lord. But many 
men and women don't care what the 
Ixird might think on tlie matter— 
they go for tlie show of the thing 
anyway.

A certain young lady, hailing from 
East Texas is in the city. lake most 
East Texas girls she is one of those 
w insome creatures t beg pardon for 
calling her a creature instead of an 
angel. l)Ut being a marrieed mail I 
am scared to call any woman an 
angel except ni.v wife), bright and
most scintilatingly attractive. She
informed me slie came tlirouifli in 
an automobile and in passing through 
Brownfield tlie auto stopped for a 
time. There is a pet wolf in Brown-

.Morc than liiilf the disputes in life 
arise o\er the meaning of words 
rather than over the thing the word 
may stand for. We see the theolo
gians splitting hairs on u proposi
tion that really the ordinary man 
don't know anything about and prac
tically cares less. Ilystaiuler very 
well remembers when he joined tlie 
Methodist churcli a good many years 
ago liack in old Kentucky where the 
blue grass pastures are tionlered by 
purling brooks, that he answered 
ever (luestion jiropounded to him by 
Hev. Arnold in the responses pro
vided in sudi cases. He uiiconsclous-

ly accepted such interpretation as he 
thought agreed with the views of his 
Sunday school teacher, a most godly 
woman of l.exii)gtun. .Mrs. Peyton. 
He was still going to school at Cen
tral rniversity. a Presbyterian col
lege under the control of the South
ern branch of that church. His most 
intimate class mate was a riiitarian. 
,lo8. F. Hobson from western Ken
tucky. and often he and young Hob
son ami one Presbyterian student 
became involved in the most heated 
and unreasoning arguments -  not ar
guments tint plain disputes.

Ill after years I have found out that 
these disputes daily engaged In were 
not over the kernel of the proposi
tion—they were over the meaning of 
words. To give an instance: We got
into a dispute over the word "Iiilidel.” 
i regarded an intidel as an atheist, 
one who did not believe in a supreme 
creator of the universe. Hobson rid
iculed the idea. He said the infidels 
of yesterday are the orthodox of to
day whose ideas are abandoned to
morrow; III other words that liiHdell- 
ty was simply a failure to agree with 
the majority. .My Presbyterian 
friend came in with an ontirely 
different conception of the word He 
thought an infidel was any one who 
did not lielieve in the articles of con
fession of the Presbyterian church. 
We would dispute and never come to 
any satisfactory agreement -laTause 
we looked at the same word from a 

I different angle. From each oiir view- 
j points each of us was correct, but 
j  in our youtlifnl exulieraiu-e who 
■ would have been the first to have ac- 
i knowledged that there was a slight 
possibility of his being wrong or the 
other lieliig right. It) slander has 
learned a great deal sjnee tlien. 
and if he fails to agree with a 
man he never gets offendeii witli 
him. for the cliances are lioth 
believe exactly tlie same thing, 
language makes it appear as if they 
differ They don't put the same 
shade of meaning on the words.

their names is a rondesceiisioii on 
their part. They are Just like u cat. 
So long us you rub the fur the right 
way they will purr and fawn around 
you for a little more. Rut Just slip 
a rug and let the hand go against the 
wool and the fur is ready to fly. It 
is one of the strange anomalies of 
the human mind that the less real 
genuine sense a fellow has the more 
he wants the iiews|iaper to "boost" 
him us a leading citixen. He Is very 
much like some of these "boom" 
towns we hear so much alniut, which 
upon Inspection have mighty little 
to stand upon.

LETTt'K TÜ J. FOLE. 
PluiMtlen, Texas.

Dear Sir; We reiterate;
Every Job painted Devoe takes less 

gallons thsii any other paint.
Here is the proof:
Paint half your Job Devoe; paint 

the other half whatever you like. If 
i Devoe doesn't take less gallons and 
• cost less inoiiey, no |iay.
I Yours truly
I F W DI>:\’OE & CO

A (i .McAdams Lumber ('oiupanj' 
sells our paint

II i«i rciniirkiilile Jiow some men will 
¡view what you say in print. .Many 
of them seem to tliink the newspaper 

I man owes tliem a <leht of gratitude 
I to lie allowed to speak coiiiplimen- 

tary of them, tliat the very use of

Globe-Wernicke
Elastic Bookcases

Are all that they appear to be, and 
more. The day is fast approach
ing when the sectional will be the 
only style of bookcase seen in the 
home. The name Globe-W er-' 
nickc on a Bookcase is a positive 
guarantee that it is the best money 

can buy. There are more styles, more combinations possible with the 
Globe-Wernicke than with other makes.

We have the exclusive agency for the Globe-Wernicke 
in.Plainview and carry a.|large, if\ fact, an unusually 
la-rge stock to select from.

BAIN FURNITURE CO.

Kjstuiidcr was talking lo Murray • 
.Malone a few days ago about Keii Se- > 
bastin's fine Irnrber shop tbsl is to oc
cupy the basement of the new South- i 
land Hotel. .Murru at once bega:i to 
dilute alaiut what he saw in a recent 
trip to San Antonio, lie told of go
ing Into the “ celebrated biickhoru" 
barber shop, and what a lieautifiil 
place it is. about the handsome mir
rors. horns and pictures and other 
fixtures. Kystander does nut know 
much about San Antonio, but his one 
visit there left him under the impres
sion that the famous San Antonie in
stitution that goes by the name of 
“ Buckhorn" shaves with a lii|sid rs- 
xor and cuts the cob-welis out of 
the throat with Schlitx and Sclinupps. ' 
I much fear .Murray got his bearings 
crossed and the sudden transmission 
from the dry and closed town of 
Plain view to the irrigated Helds of 
Bexar must have left him unsettled 
and uncertain as to whetlier It was 
really a barliersliop or a liquid 
freshment stand lie was in.

O.NE WEAK SPOT.

.MILLION IIOLLAK

y

re-

.Msst Pluiinlew People liiiH- ii Ueiik 
I'iirt tiiid 'i'oo Ofleii IT'«

(he Rack.

Everyone lias a weak siKit.
Too often it's a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist.
Dull Hcliiiig keeiis up, day and night.
Tells you llie kldiievs need help -
For liackaclie is really kidney-ache.
A kidney cure is what you need.
Doan's Kiiiney i’ ills cure sick knl- 

neys.
Cure Imckuclie and urinary ills.
Good proof in the following state

ment.
Edgar I’err.v. carpenter. tPM» Indi

ana Ave., Wicliitu F'alls. Texas, says;

The Retu (Srunde Coper .Mialog Co., 
witli principal uifices at Pluinview, 
and inliies In Arizona, is one of the^' 
big c-onipaiiies of ttie southwest. A t f A  
tlie regular sKM'kholders meeting '  "  
held a few days ago at their Arizona 
office. L. G. Wilson of Pluinview, was 
elected president; \V. (J. Duncau, of 
tilobe. Arazonu. vice president; Ciias. 
.McCormack, this place, secretary nod 
treasurer. The above uflicers were 
selected as a board of directors to 
which number was added Judge L. 8. 
Kinder, of Plainview. The prupertiee 
of this company are the very richest 
in the famous Stanley Rutte .Mining 
District. ulMiut Jfi miles from Glob«, 
and 12 miles of Sun Carlos, and con
sist of 20 claims or 400 acres. In 
nunieruua. places pure uietalic cop- 
I>er is ubtaineii. Iiut tlie richest indi- 
CHlioiis are shown liy their Anna 
Rooney mine, which prospect is the 
talk of the entire western mining 
world To give an idea us to the 
posslliillties of this profierty this 
district turns out aliuut :>..’iUo,000 
[KiuiKts of copper month. Tiie
bulk of the stock Is owned by i’ laiii- 
vlew men. not less than TTi i>er cent 
of It being owned by tlie three I’ lalii- 
view men named alMive, and 2."» |a»r 
cent by Arizona parties. Several 
thousand dollars wortli of develop- 
ineiit work has tieen done on tlie 
Anna Rooney mine and tlie tunnel is 
lieing pushed

There tune lieeii several |iriiposi- 
tloiis made to our local stoeklailders. 
who control this rich property, to 
take over this coiiipiiiiytiut as yet 
take over tills company but us yet 
This is tiie electrical age. and «tipper 
is one ot tlie aiisoliitely essential met
als in its dever«)pnieiit. This mine lie- 
ing extremely ri«h in indications, 
the l«)ca! iieople an* not going to

A

“ Doan's Kidney 1‘llls have entirely 
relieved me of kidney troulde .iiid I j give tlieir opportunity away. Copper
can testify to their merit. I suffered 
considerahly from backache and there 
was a dull ache througli my loins and 
liack WHS very weak. The most notice- 
aide symptom, however was a dif
ficulty with the kiiiney secretions. 
I hud often seen Doan's Kidney Pills 
advertised and at last procuring a 
liox. I began their use. One box was 
ennngh to give me entire relief from 
my troulile. I have been working 
steadily since hut I have not had any 
sign of kidney coinpluint. I Know’ 
from personal experience that Doan's 
Kidney IMlls are an excellent remedy 
and I have no hesitancy in giving 
them iny recoiiimendatlon."

For sale liy all dealers. Price .'lOc. 
Foster-Mllburii ('onipany Ruffulo New 
York, sole agents for the Cnited 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

.McDonald sisters at tiie  ̂ Pioneer 
next week.

8t«)ck. when it is placed on a dividend 
paying basis, is the most profitable of 
all mining properties, as witness the 
plieiiominal rise in the flnaiiciat world 
of Marcus Daly. W. A. Clark. A. F. 
Heintz and other copper magnates.

1%

YEW .METHODISTS lil R n i.

Rev. D. C. Summerville, district 
superintendent of Fort Worth, was in 
Plainview Sunday last, preached 
three sermons at the I’resb.vterian 
church, and .Monday organized a 
.Methodist Episcopal Church, with 
about forty members. As Is well 
known tlie .Metiiodist church divided 
many .years ago over the question of 
slavery, tiie .Metiiodist Church. South, 
pulling off. .Many efforts have in the 
past been made to get the two wings 
together, as the real question tliat 
brought about the split, have long 
since passed away. The’ only points 
of disagreement are now minor and 
the efforts for a reconciliation are 
still being put forth by numerous 

Diin't miss the (rI|Miroiiiul the norld.'adherents of each faction.

t


